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Edinburgh University Student Newspaper---
us s enator calls for new conventional defence strategy 

Hart demands changes Free Ents policy 
success 

in NATO JUDGING by tnt tUtndJnct 
tigutN ot functiOI'If II T t'¥1ot Row, 
Chambers $(teet HouN tnd 
Pouerrow last weet~. EUSA't 
recent dedsion 10 ldo9l 1 ,,.. 
entettaWnents poitcy lloPPMtt U) 

have been ~fted. TIWIOI Row 
was the most suooe:utut. With 883 
~*)pie turnkng upon FriOI,y ntght 
FUittory. p2.. • 

01.,....~ 
"I have the honour to 

present the next Pre
sident of the United 
States." II was with those 
optimistic words that the 
Rector, David Steel, 
introduced United States 
Senator tor Colorado, 
Gary Hart, to deliver a 
public locture at the 
University on Saturday 
morning. 

Stnltof Heelt ... ., • INding 
conW!det tor tht \184 Oemo
a-•~ Prttl6eonhtl nomrN-tion. 
and h1:11>r~ v.:~tto the UniYtrsi~y 
had been trr~ through David 
Steal • • hit only Scottish 
et~gagement on 1 mtjor European 
lOIII 

Tht Stnetor'a lecturo W1s 
ctolivtrtd 10 a PICked audience in 
the George Squtre Leeture 
Theatre. and tnany more we.'e 
unable to g~ .,, Hit tec:tu,. wu 
both comprttttnsl,. and hlrO. 
httbf'l9 -The t•ht gf\oen 10 my 
remaru.... Mid 1ht s.nator, -ts 
~ ano Europe ~ 
T ooetf*7 I M'i 1\tfe todly 10 talk 
about Cl'lengt: anG rt•orm. 50 what 
I atn abou'l 10 lly fnioht beHIN be 
ctlltd Alnttlct tnd Europe· 
Dtttnoe Trtne.tUon to tne 2ts.t 
Ctntury. The Sontlor procotded 
to 16ent1ty the "'breakdOwn ot 
consentvt'" wl1hin Nato, a.nd gave· 
clrtar w•.tnlngt abOvt the tuture oC 
defence atrattpy, and the urgent 
tl.acl to MvttOp a new concttpt of 
COn'ltntlonal dtt.,ttw:~t. 

'"Ovr requl,.rntnt It tor new 
Polley .tpprotchtt th•t are 
..,.~,., aounct ~ 1hlt abo 
CNle OUt c:it&Hna .... C<lllfidrtnt 
and ~. I want to locus today 
on or. t.uCh tPCMOIICh' building.,.. 
et1tctNe conventional c;tet:errent in E-· 

Senttor Httt'l lt'ltW.r WIS not 
tetnpty to tPtnd MOrt money, or to 
Jlrocetd bl,ndly to lnvMt in new 
ltchnotOgy, bt.~t to cJ.evelop' new 
001\&slon ot ttrttegy bet~n 
dt ltnte PtrtonnGI, technology, 
8"<1 hardwtrt The •uernatlve. he 
&aid, was "to tC>f'nd taJge aMOUnts 
~ t amen number of WMP'OM 
hhty to 1>1 Unttli•ble tnd 
lnertectrtt, tnd U'ld Is one ol tM 
areu ""'*" C\lffent Reagan 
Polilcy • out 01 contrOl'" 

tn ~ \0 a <luts.lJOI'\ trom 

Tl1is week - in -
STUDENT 

Sfl.oldfrrnl II I Pf ... COftfW~ 
aflel U. ttcsurt. StNtot Halt 
quallfled lhla potnt wMn Wed 
Whet he stw u tht tingle, most 
6fftctl'lt, step Ntto could take 
now to lm~ov. Ut defence 
posiUon. "An Improvement o l its 
retei"o'O torcQ. Thlt ought to be 
done on t uniform basis 
throughOut Nato countries, as 
somequntklntllke tnt Dutch and 
West Germans are tltOidy doin.g. 
Noehlng I Mv. tiki rtl.l.ttt to 
JPtCihc 6tttnet !.SlUM. bUt mort 
of an lnMrnebOnll bl21ince Nato's 
current defence tuttegy is 
ttanstixed by CtCMotoOY· hIS not 
¢0UCIIIned wi'lh 1M non-M.JlY. 
unttHtCIIYe option• h 11.t 
lmpfoving 1M ,.Mt¥1 toroes.. but 
more tn actual.,..pon technology 
and numbers: 

Tnt Senttor'a ltcture con
efudotd with a wamlng that 
"change It not a danger •.. our 
taltl Ja 10 mtn.age ~ht,.ge . ouer 
our peopM: ooe••· not me.moties, 
and we muttapetk to them, nOt ol 
lh4119AQI, but of tM21tteentury." 

AlthOugh worki"O wlthfn • Wl'f 
tight KM<Ju-.. M dlld enow time 
tor • lew quMtiON from tho Jatge 
et.Jdlltf'ICll, .,ws tllttd firmlY it! 
enswerlo ont QuMUOn that wt\lbl 
he was cena.nty no undaterialist. 
he -would UIUrMitf)' tow to Me 
the d.ay whtte thttt ere no nodear 
weapons on "rth."' 

SenatOf Htr1 did tpNk briefty to 
Sl~t alttr hit pratt eon

, ftttn<:e. and aakllt waa too .. ,ly 
yet to 1111e wMthtr he would like 
to conttnd the Prttklency In 1988. 
But when prttHd U there was AI 
least lntetett. ht did r~rk firmly. "''h 'f", tMrt Ia lntere•t!" 

PNL settlement 
hopes 
THE TEN MONTH old dltpu~ at 
the Polytechnic ol Nor1h LOndon 
ewer 1M tduution tNt• of 
Ha!lon.el Front OfVMiMr, Pa&ttdc 
Ha.trlnglon. !MY I'IOW ...... etMHd 
beaU» of a ,.., ttw.t hi IN ---·continued. Al'l agreement """"* to ,...... bHn ~ ...... 
Harrlrtglon will be taugM --···--·"'" Yes to YTS 
THE YOUTH T;J(nlng Schtme Ia 
da:lmlng 5U~ tn Itt tHiompl to 
fulfil tht gO\'ornfTMW\t't un<*· 
taking that ttl ttgl tlattd 
unemployed 18 yetr..old tchool 
~¥ers woukt be Olff'C'td 1 pttce 
on the sct.em.. Onty 3.863 ~ 
are waiting lof • ptaee. coml)lted 
to 4.300 the Pf'8""'W yter Tne 

-s....-~ ctatm the YTS iS now fMIIy 

G•'J IH•1. ,...,, ... " "" 101. ,,.., .. ,. •• "'" C,..<v< -· I establiShed as the high-I'Otd to • ,._..,.......,OMNIW Job, tutthef training Of tduelbOn 

Glasgow students strike 
over hall fees 

Foftowlng • 8BC Interview in the 
Ma-In Llbraty, 1M Stnltot'S .. rge ·by Atln YOYng 
petty Mel • b(lllf tout of the city 
before • bUffet tunc~'~ "" the Old CoDegt."' lhtn fttwtoLOndonto 
continue Nt butY 1141r lour of 
europe. durlng wNch M will.neet 
PtMideftt M•ttttand In F rsnot.ltld 
Kremlin IMdett "' MofOOW, 

Univenity taM'tlftO tac:Witl.a In • 
demonstration eg1lntt their 

university's eccommodltiOn 
ofbr rtsi)OI'\Sed to thtlt nou,.. 

Most shrewd polltictt ObMrvti'S 
have tpollecl H.IJI at a rapidly 
rising tUH or Amtraean polities. 
Hlt nesr-vlctorv 0\'er Walt~t 
Mondaleln 1,.1 yoar't oemoc:r~t;e 
Pretld&ndill nomlnltiOn raoe 
al'l<lwed thit. tncl Slturday's 
ltch.1re mty well have been a 
unique opportunity for the 
un~vttt~ty ol Ed~AtM.~roh to .P•Y 
host to • future Amer~c:tn 
Preudlnl AMtytft., ,. 1~ 
commen S. 

Students at Qa.gow ~· 
tit(t HaAt o1 Aut~•'a are 
refuting to pey rtnt tNt tefm in 
anempt totorcea ~in '-t 
which. they uy • .,..,. ~ot 
any Scottish U~ly. 

How•"•'· Olugow SAC 
President MaloColm Clark tokJ 
Stud~nl thll tht Go .... rn
fflent. 1nd not the ltn"f~· 
erslty, tre 10 bllmt for the 
~uaemstl•ongwc-ntet.on . ntne 
gOV"etnment hid WrtiHd grant. 
by ~. then no ont woukt '!•._.. 
bothtf1d abOUt ttle Hill fees. he 
said. 

The atudtnta• l)f'Ottl'* Wil l tie 
stePPed I.IP next tt10nth with a 
.nonttHon rx. cott o t lt'le 

The Hart Alternative 
~OLlOWtNQ G..-y H1r1'S Ed•n· 
burgh •PtOCit JoM Erlc:kaoo, 
Prof8$SOf 1n the Otpaftmenl o t 
Oetence Stud let and I prominent 
f;.gureln thO f:dinbvrghConvena· 
Uons' bftWOCIA trut and West, 
a na lyses thO US Sentuot's 
t~ughts on NATO tlrlte9Y 

-Page 12 

prices. 
-ms.· ..... - Cia"'

'"""' euoHbll!l the UnNtf1;1t)l"a 
c:ash-ftow probtetnt,. lnd wt hOpe 
lhat this link.up ol two ittuN _.II 
bt tfftclive ... 

The protest tgllntt H•• fen' 
wu organised by tht ln10t·Hallt 
Commiuee. whlchhU Htup at the 
students' request • whhdrawal 
fund, into which atudtntt c•n PlY 
thei r Hall fees until tho prote-st 
ends. Cllrlt said he t •PtCttd au 
the residents to he"' IOintd lhe 
fund within lhe next fOttnl.gh1 

In G~ Ul'\lwr .. f(l halls. 
rent toe a ~tt~-weet ttrm ttlndltt 
£354. comptrtd to apcwo•~tety 
to £300 at PoltOek Ktla. G 

Ping Pong- Page 15 

by--COUidbemb Shg,linclfi,_IDIIII --byG-cfifNtt,nt trom thlt or otNt 
Uni'Wei'Sieits. 

Makol!m (:lark argued lhlt the 
students _.re not asking tor huge 
reductions. "We want 10 neooUatt 
with the UniYerslty to tgtM on 11'1 
average tigute Which would bt 
acceptable. without any ro<luctlon 
or service$." he said. 

He said M expected the protett 
to go on fOt" anothef two montht 
Meanwhile, Glt$90'Wifl Atetot. Or 
Uid\881 Kel';. whO tuPPOftt the 
ttl.ldents' ~. protnfaed 10 r .... 
N issue at this 'lll'ttk-t mttMO ot 
1M Unhersl COurt. 
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NEWS 
a 

EUSA defends Union changes Teachers refuse talks 
Free ents boost 
Union crowds 

offer 
by LorrJine- Telford 

Atttachets contlnue to threaten 
Strlko a.c(•On In tlloir l)id lor an 
independent pay review. auompls 

The Students• A$10Ciatlon has 
claimed that the free entertain· 
ments policy announced at lhe 
beginning of term hat bHn 
vindicated by the I• <:reate In 
numb er s attendln {, Union 
functk>nt last Frk:lay and Saturday 
nights. 

On Fri<I3Y night, 893 people 
turned up at thO Teviol Row Toga 
Party. while the average flguce 
when ttw~re ha.d been an enlrtance 
fee was more like 450, There wete 
Sltnfl~r i r.crtlascs in the attEtnd· 
ance ol Pott8frow on Friday night 
and Chambers Sueet HOu$0 on 
Saturday. St~jd a doligh~ccf Unhln 
President, Hilary O'Neill. of the 
suocess at Teviot ... Of courte. 
peoplewerecom!ng lnandOIJ'I,but 
at least the pl&Cewasfullandthore 
was an atmosl)hete 10 i t - and 
tornowero evet~ in togas." 

Belor·e the success ot the 
weekend's events had become 
apparent the Associat ion's 
Permt~ntnt secretary. Or Charles 
FiShbYr,ne, had already defended 
th.e decision to Close some UrHon 
tacilh.les byetaJmlng that i t w3s t~ 
only wtry to inlfoduce the trecents 
potiey 

In &lftter to the editOf of Student. 
Or Fishburne, ralerr~ng to a pol ley 
report on the changes drawn up by 
himself and Callum C41det, the 
Honorary Tre .. surer, claims that 
thO purpose of the rationalisation 
of opening t imes was: "to 
encourage greater u:se of the 
Unlons ·by ma.king entry to all 
regu1a1 weekly Union functions 
frae" 

ihe changes to be lnttOduC<Id by Mr Goorge Younger to hold 
411e that Chambers Street Hoose talkS with lhe SCOthSh teachmg 
will ~ow be t10$ed on Wednesday . unions have falted, 
aftemoonsand on$a1'1Jfd3Y$untll l Mr Younger, whose own 
5pm; theParkRoomw111beCiosod constituency in Ayr Js a major 
in the atternooos and in the target tor strik.e acllon, upset 
evenings from Mondays to teae.hetsby hissu9Qetlion thtltthO 
Thursdays (elCcept for private Scottish Joint Negotiating 
functions); the TeYiot ret~Sur•nt Commhtee shOuld 9xamioo both 
will be closed on Saturdays and salaries an<J toi'I(SitiO(IS «?' ~rvlce 
Poneuow will be ctosed on together. Mr Yoong<Cr cfa•mfd that 
MoodayandTuesdayevEttllngs. in any form of employment the 

In hislettetOrFishburnesays, "It q~JNUons Of ~Y and conditions of 
will be seen than the~ have been service arc inevitably linl(ed, end It 
servi.eos whlt.h are barely used by was thtHetor& unroetisllc to 
studentsatall" andclalmsth31''1hfs discuss one and not the other. 
decision was a PQ$itN~ one in The Scottish unton's outrlghl 
response to the diminishing Yalue rejee!lon to be i n"'olv~ in talks 
or th~ student grant as reflected In may Mvo ari$en IrOn\ a mis .. 
tM usage of our Unions, and not under'Standlng ol thO IYPO ot work 
'befHigl:ltemng' as such... review Mr Younger proposed. 

In the policy report ft was When he suggctted thette~e.her'S 
eshmated th3t the Association s~ut<lt3ke part in what M tor mod 
would S<m~ be(ween .£10,500 3nd '"scn.omesof personatprofessionaJ 
£11.000 per annum through tht'l$e <IOYGlopment'', Mr Younger 
ch.anges: slneo the C0$1 of the claimed that this was a reference 
entenainm.ents programme Is to ln·se<vlco tteining -.nd not, att 
£2t.OOO. tt'lereport oonctuded that teachers: had lnttrpr•t&d, a 
i f rreeontrywasintro<lueed. Teviot proposal fot continuous assess· 
Row and Chambel'$ Stroot would mont of their work. Younger supports Gallup poll during the 1983 
have to attract an oslimated 150 Writing to Mr Robeft 8e31W. general etoclion showed 8t~ ot 
addilionaJI)e()plt&aehevetywee11 Joints«:r&taryofttleteachers'side grants the eloetOfate were In ravour of 
- 3n<1 Potterrow an elCtta eo - In ot the SJNC, Mr Younger asked &doquato gO\Iernment grants IOf 
order to make up the re:mairting thattheyrecon~detthepossibll it; THE SECRETARY OF STATE tor the educaUon and training of 
delkltotttO.OOOt0£10,500. of talk$. However, as: this we.JI Scotland,MrGeorgeYounger. last young poop~ ove-r 16. 

Or Flshbufne admit1ed that the begins ~ sfties of thre.,.day year pledged nts s:vppcwt ror the In rtf•rence to thO poll Mt 
lfeeent$J)Oiieywassomethingora strikos. and with the Scotllsh studtntgra('ltsystcm.ardsa.idhe Younger !aid! " I arn one of the 
gamble-sinceit hadtobeap~iO<S OHice, contlnulng to ta.ke a hard wasopposedlothe introductlonof 81-A.. 1 dO not ag1ee with student 
lor the rest of the rear whether it line, the chances 01 an oarly a loans ·scheme. lOaM and the go~rnment has 
was a success 0t not.Howover. last 

1 

agreement between the two sides According to the Atsoeiallon or made It clear that 11 ls not 

weekend's: flgurM suggest that the ~·~'•:..;;•l~lg~h~t~. ---------;--U~n_t_v"';;.:'~it~y-T~e~a~e~he~«.:..:(~S~e~ot~lan:..d~)~. ~·-P~'~""""::::':"~g~WJ:·~th::.::'•:•:•:s~:-· --
gamble may well have paid oil. 

Robin Henry 

Teaching unions 
merger imminent 

Glasgow 
Guardian 
censorship 
fear 

Western relief 
road controversy 

Surptlse tJills between the 
Educational hUtitute of Scolla.nd, 
the country's largest teachtng 
uniOn, Md the Assoelalion of 
l«:tur&rs in Seonish central 
Institutions may le~d to t'l mt~gO-r 
of the two organisations bofoH' 
next sesslon. 

The meetings. rocei'\Uy revealed 
In the avgust pagft ot U'lc Ti~$ 
Hig/Wtt Edvcstion SuppJement. 
are a result of the ch~u~e in 
control of Napter CoiJ.ege and 
Glasgow College ot T ethnology 
from toeat council to central 
government next session. Whitsl 
this: may prcwe useful to the 
COileges themseiYes. who will 
have mo.-e d•r«:t tontact with thO 
wonderful peopkt in tM education 
depattmont. It will definl tely be a 
headache for the uni ons 
repr0$0nting teaching stall who 
could tind themsetV(I$ wh h four 
.separate unions representing 
2.000 members Of stafl. 

Curtently SUfi at the CoUeges 
are members ot either the Further 
Education lecturer's NatlonaJ 
Section of ElS or the ScottiSh 
Fur1hor and Highet Education 
Association. II notl'llng i$ dono 

~fore next session memDervup 
wil l be sptlt between AL$Ct. the 
ASTMS, FELN$ and lhO SFHEA. 
Goth? 1 reckon th•Golden Age of 
Ae:ronym Creation {GAAC) Is hete 
tOday. 

The SFHEA was seeking a 
merger of the federation Of unions 
includlllQ themMtV$$ aod the 
AsaocilHion of lGcturers In 
Cottegesof Education in Scotland. 
as tong ago as November. but 
ALSCI's recent meeting with 
FLENS more or tess: putsanendto 
thaL TriOn again a number of 
SFHEA member$ fndicated they 
W04Jid I~U~vo the association If such 
a rnorgcr were to take plaCe. 

It has been sugge-sted ttwl:t EIS 
could retain FELNS as an 
autonomous bOdy within the 
organisation with ALSCI at 
another. resistance to this could 
conceivably come from thO right· 
Of•centre Al$CI whO might not 
readily accept tdentlfication with 
the EIS's moro teft•wing Image, 
Th1s is au spee.ulative. not to 
mention complicated, but It will be 
interesting to watch for the 
outcome. 

Mlrft Percival 

Joe Cool 

Gl .. gow University'$ SRC 
Ptu ldent M•lcolm Clarlil •et a 
dangerou.s pr9Ced•nt last month Labour district councillors this 
by aUempUng to ban an article in week ques!lon&d a Clal.m that 
the University·, Independent accident.$ in thewestotedinburgh 
student Mwsps~r. This I• a OOUI<J be cut by up to 4~ by 
constant worry which most building the planned Western 
student n•wspape,.. r@gularly Relief Aoad. 
tact-. The claim had been made 3t the 

The ar1icle was entitled "1$ lhO Parliamentary lnqul.ry ~1 up to 
SAC wlthtn the L.aw?" ~od dis· decided whether 10 give lolh\an 
eussed the SAC's I)OS.ition under Etcgional Council ptannil"'g 
the ulttf vitO$ laws with regard to permlsskln tO build the WC$tern 
the SAC's sending of mml·bU$0$ Relief Road. 
out to trnnets· picket li~. TM t.abour Councillor Callan 
unfvelsiry·s Public.ations Soatd WoodwaJCI dOSCtibed the t~ures 
has $ince pM&Od a motion 

1 
as ''dvb•ovs"' as the surwy had 

condemning the: SAC Ptes:ident Included neither Vl-0 Western 
tor his interference in ttl$ Mws•' Approach Road nor lh& 
p&pa(s established O<litoriat l H3ymarket ares. both ol whrch 
independeneo. This is the first would be bu$lor if the propo$ed 
oocas~on that the SAC has tried to I road wero built. 
coottol the conteniS 01 thO 1 The Labour Oistri-ct council 
university's studem newspaper. J '&<fministrat!on has atwrn been 

Mr Clark $3i<l that "tho SAC has· I opposed to the eonuo¥ersieJ 
a responsibillly to protect Its own Wes.tern Relief Road which., 1t Is 
Interests. I do ot deny w&'ro ane9ce1. will Ofing onnecessary 
tampering with editotfal control," traffic into the city cemro. 

Tho Guardlan·s co-oditor, "Edlnbu(Qh is unusuatin hav•ng 
CM$tina Macautay1 S.id the a residential city eontre, a Jet'ltur8 
news·papet "h.s 8 duty to the which we wrsh to maintain We are 
student I>Ody to toll the truth, concerned th.at by bringing more 
whethef or not i t puiS the SRC in tralfic into the city eontre i t wilt be 
su.oh 3 bad position" d;sruptOCI, as has happened In 

Tho SAC President. llow~ve-r. G~sgow." said Woodward. 
told StvdMt on Monday that ~e The LabOur administration wa.s 
artlde to which he objecte-d was ' rccenuy doscrlb«:: as "lncornpeo. 
nottheonewhiehappearedlnthe l tent" by the Con$ervatlve 
news:paper. "'I h&,d been informed opposiUoo when they r~cmded 
that the Gvlrdilfl w&s going to planning l)et'tnisston 10 build 8 crty 
print an a(tiCie saying the SAC htl,d bypa$5 . ThO recons:lderatlon was 
broken tl:le law, and merely m~dealttdtwasdi$COVetedthata 
phone-d the printers to seo if this rounaflbout WWid be built joln•ng 
was the case - Wh1Ch 11 wasn't.. the bypass to ~~ propa$ee1 
There was nobOdy available from We:storn RC4~r Road 
Guatdla" to comment. " We wef& aekt1SOd that ttus tact 

OeYin Scobfe coold prtJUdlCO the P$rHamentary 

inquiry," saki Councillor Russell 
Imrie. 

"Ther<t I$ a great deal of public 
opposit)on to th1s road from the 
residents who wlll M"Ve a du31 
carriage way running ptt$1 tMir 
homes: bus1nesses will lose 
custom by being pu$hO<Ioft a mttin 
roa<t.Md from8rlhsh Rail whowdl 
h3v• to spend m•lllons of pound$ 
mOving a pteee ot uac:k."' 

There iS 3 QfC:I\ deal ol 
controversy $Urroonding the 
am~unt of ratepayets' ~ 
being spent on the kJng-runnf11g 
Parliamentary inqui fy tmrie 
estimated thatlh&Oistrtct Counci1 
will have spend around £Y. m•lllon 
and lhat the Regional Counclf will 
ha.;e spent more by bringing In 
consultants and e)(pef1s. 

·me present InqUiry. started on 
November 22. was promoted by 
thO Regi ona l Counc il for 
permission to dtvert the raJiw'Y 
line, Imrie c laims lhtU tne 
oppasiHon have unft'Jrfy wideoed 
the perimeters or the objeetiYes. 

lmries:eid; WThis inquiry aslttsa 
vast waste Of ptJbllc money - the 
Regional Council eannot get theit 
evidence I0901h0r which appean 
to Utaoge qvo.ry day. 

"The Western Reltef Road has 
become a pohUc.at hot potato and 
wi th elections comln_g up in May of 
next ye1111 thO Regional Counclfwlll 
be unliJ<&Iy to act If they do wrt'l 
Pf3nnlnq pe.rmiS$10n '' 

The lobour admtnistraiiOO dO. 
recognise the need ror tt citY 
bypass and planning perrnis.sion 
will be granted when tho wes-ten'l 
Retiel Road eo.nttoversy iS ovet 

Jacque-tinct Brown 
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PNL saga ends as Visit hospitals 
~~~~!~~~~e-~~r~!c~h~.~ Ancram told ' 
poulbili ty Ol c:tosurt, the rttllement. and Or John Be«ahon 8tllh0n. thou~h. was eoncttned 
pofytocht'IIC of NOrlh london htt wasceUOd In to try to deal wilh thO llbOut the potential effoell ol his 
finally reached an ~groem.tnl d lsrupUon and court actiOI'Is prosence mJghl have ai aven an 
wtwtenltadlrectorale, ILUtuCJ.Onl 'Which have taken place fotlowing occulon and obttlntd an An Edinburgh Ubour MP htl 
union. and NatJonal Front men Objections to lht presence of e InJunction which barred Mr writtentoScottlshHeaJth MJNStl!t' 
Patrk:X ..._,.,lngton Nat~~Qn~J front OfgatliStr ea the Httungton from attef'ld•"f 1 .John MKJtay Q lung hnn to YISII 

TM ~trattgemer'lt wflte.h b c:ostg.e It was o; Bersnon whO Although unlll now he hal.,._ 8runttfl'tld and Oeacontu 
hQPtd will bring an end to the lQ.. 6twsed tt'lt ptan lor peace srMCJtas;t ., h.S ~usetto a«ept Hospttfll btlore c:ommg to a 
monti'HMd d!&putt at tht ootlt9f. Speaktn.g to tn. students., ht prlvtle t6lel'l(ng, Mr Httrlng1on dee1s10~ tbcXit 1helr future. 
meant thll Mr Harrington wdt C. tate! he was happy wrth , .... _ This •• lhe latest controversy 

1 h rythl ht ttd suongty recommond.cl that the ' ""' 1 provided WI eve ng n s u"'ion atQtpl hit pfan. since ovteome olthe meeting andwlttl surro,und ng Lottuan Hetlth 
toc:ontlnvohl$00\lfSO-inctu<JI"'O 1 .. 0 P•o••nt ,;tuat;on. olt"··~h ho Soard 1 dGCitiO"' to asli. SeCttHtry 

I b k .nd 
' 

0 COntinued dillutbances mlghl 1 ' .., nuv• 1 S 5 d •• G $00 I brtry oo s w dOO:I not believe mat ~twill prove o tate lot eolian ,..., 90fge 
ltte:H.trfrt - l>ut within a buli<Ung f80P8tdiMIMtutureotthecoU~o suc .. -aful on • tonn· tOfm basis Younger to r permission· to 

t th ma. &lt09ftheor. It ll'le Hfgh court ..,._ • terri 
$OfM d•Staneo awwy rom e n 4tc:f¥ed 11 wu 11rne 10 Intervene "What has been bfought tOOUtlS 1 withdrew htllth ces I rom 
pttU ol the cotr.;t fotc•d sotu1ion. and torctd both hosp1.at 

In th4 wq, it ia thought Mr An tfT*get'ICy mMting was ~utJOnS never last... At a mtei""" of the full HNith 
ttwr-'Oton w• haw no~ to tubuquenlly held on 1011'1 A Ploblem area mtY bt the Soatd last Thursday the c:lost.~ta 
vrtltanyochefc:ofteotbuddlnQJ In January. and tht peace prc>pOHI ttuelents' den"'Jnd thll tormer- decl$10nwa.tapprovedbylhot81 
.Od•tlon. ttudenn whO would waspqNd OnctMOft,howevet, demonttfi!Ors &hou'd nol bot to II.,.. The Board plans to save 
thCtOrttictttys"are hl:slecturttlfe proceedings t<>olc place In an vlcllmfseo while Ot Bois.hon Is monty tnd open a new 180-be-d 
oxptcttd to arrango prlvatt atmosphoro ot c:onuover$y - lldmarmnt ' that h~ will go lhrough unit tor thO t ldOfly a.1 Edint>vrgh's 
ClatMf with hltors, with tho result again over whotnor Mr Harring· wJth disciplinary octlont 3.rranged. Roya.I ,V~oetorla Hotpttal. 
thtl Mr Hamngton will elltcllvtty ton·s presence ShOuld be aJtowed MNnwhUo. Mr Htrrlnglon it . OuNng tthr..-month oonsulta· 
bt taught ·1n iSOlation· In return Mr Harrington said ht wished to pr.ssing f<>r the convk:t.on ol t6 hon periOd lor dtSCUSSIOn of the 
10f thiJ: thO students havta.grMd attend not s..mpty to show ~ 11 people ln¥otYed tn tht Pf~ ~~osurt plan, orga nint•ons 
to stOP pcktbn!;J *lures was hcS ttoa1 rigtu ~ dO so. but ptc~~;.ung of n.s lectur• represenllftt the public.. doctors 

Sornt wertkS 1!)0. tM then oec:auM ht •a.nttd tO .. state tks and othtr hospltal workefl 
0 1tfdor of the POiyt.cMtc. Of ease'". and post•bly try to amend Annto Me-Naugn1 expresMd oppo~mon 1be ~Min 

University seeks commercial 
funding worldwide 

The \lft•ofMSit)"S Dh61DP""""'I 
fi.Jnd C.rnpa.g.n {EOf.C} com
miu" hll outhned fts p&ans to 1111 
commercial interest In tho 
UnivtrtiiY"t act•vitie-t. 

"'Tht pottfOIH) tl\at h81 bttn 
INdt UP descri~ng the prOJt(tt 
Wilt noc be a man mall1ng pe.ck,'" 
uld Oltr'lpe.gn Olt.ctOt, Aa.y 
footman 

'WI ha... grld!Att ldvitol$ In 
both £011\butgh and U»ndOn 
rteommlf\CIJng Which companies 
would be wotth ap.proechlng.• 

f'ui'KI Ratsing Director. Ill"' 
More. and hb stall tte IPpttUng 
to Trusts and qon-9raduato 
indiYid UI IS I$ well It tO COn\""'" Thcs haS tlrNd'f 
rt~Uttecl m une~pee&od g1lt.s. An 
anonrrnous 60nor ga..., qo,ooo 
aftef hNung about the ctn'lptign, 

Howe<wer. tuth donltions .... 
e.xcepdonal ahd ~n:.ain critetia 
a.re used bOIOtt approaChing t 
company. 

"'Naturally wt Mvo to be certain 
that the compt~~nles are large 
enough to eC>fM\lt t~ves to 
giving Edlntu.ugh Unlvtrsit)' 
~-· ~ totd Studtnl. 

"We aiiO COl'l6idef whether they 
~any'Ytlllttcf~•n1etett 
and moreover if tMY have any 
connection wltn S<:otla.nd. tnd 
Edinburgh In particular," 

W hen uked about th e 
dil riculties ol t ii!ICII ng c:on'lpanies 
to EdJnburgh Un.lweraity, More 
said WIt thls was PI rtlleutarty so in 
8fftar.n ,.,.,. Uniwrtitie:s N .... 
not prtMousty bMn out4ooking 

"We are tliO appea~ng 10 
compantes o~seu - not only 
be<:lust they 1ft latger but in 

counu.es like J~ •nd ArntfiU. 
higher education hit been 
commercially subsidised tor • 
long tlfM. Edinburgh lt the fi rst 
9rllit h Un.IWlrSity tO stl up thl.a 
kind ol campaign.'" 

Tht University's Prlncll)ll , Dr 
John Burnett. haS deserttltd trwt 
Ca""*'n ., -~wttmt • 
10lli"Y new trend in "".,."'no ... 
Thef• 1s a genetat '"''"'0 tl'ltt the 
butlnen wotld is &e1ng o ttered 
some ot the responsibfll ty for 
ldvcatlon;• More is •PPttllng 10 
.;otnpanics with a t.erg.o Intake or 
Edinburgh gradualtt a net whO aro 
concerned that educ:atlon ttmalns 
up todlte 

As UQte$1ld"Ouf~twttate 
~ *"" .n some temtt Wt are 
ttying to eHect a c:hlngt ot 
1111tudes - Inter"*' and oxtlfnlt .. 

JKQuellnt Brown 

JTories 
back 
Leith 

AI a ~eport iS conside1ed whle.h 
recommends thai Scottish 
nauueat education bt bated In 
G~ w\th the tesutt that l..etlh 
Naut,cal C-ollege mly taee 
QloiUr .. a. letter has tiiMn stnl to 
Stcrt1.try ol Stale ror ScoCIInd Mt 
Gtoroe Youn9er. 1n whleh the 
ContetVaiiY'e bact~benQtl commit· 
tto, led by $1r Hector Munro, gfves 
111 supp.ott to the Leith college 

concern wa.a mat It will tesutt In 

Gle's a Jobcentre 
EOINBURGH'I JOBCENTRE net· 
work could end u p bt1ng 
expandtc:J In the GoYernfTIInt 
Shake-up 01 thl &eMce. The 

---eomm...lon a.re look ing tor s ites In 
Corsto.-phlne ant;J Lacty Road to 
provf.de JobOOntftS. Chan~ •re 
likely In tM ••lsUng tetvice, whOIO 
by COrstorphlne ai'I<J Lacfy Road 
could provlctt bask: information, 
leafl•u and fob d isplays 
Appkanu WOfJid then pursue 
vacanctet through the main cent,. 
at South St Art6rtw Stre~« Alto. 
the numbtr o t t~tpert 1t1tf 
'rvaiJabtt Is hk•ty to b8 teduced 

SAC oppose VAT 
THE scon•SH Ans COvne4l "*' 
unan•moutl)' opi)OMd any mo... 
by the govefl'lmtot to impose VAT 
-on the pMted wOfd.- The covnclf 
luppor-t• the vJew lhat lht 
appticalioo of VAT 10 book~. 
magazrnet, attd newspapers 
wou ld have very ••riout 
eonseQU!InCIS educationally and 
CuUI,I+fal)' TM. says the councd, 
W'OI.Jid be on top ot the problems 
caused by USing costs and b)' 
reduced tptndlng on book 
acqu•slton by tehOots, uni'I6(Si• 
cies and libfl(tts, 

k>t'lg w8:1Mg Iitts. Pll1iCUittl)' In 
Edlnburgh Aoyallnhrm.a.ty and lhe 
f\oyld Hospital 104' S.Cit Ctwdren. 
~. a Chltf ldm.n.s:tra

Uon s.pokesman SAid lhat he wes 
confi<Sont rhat lhot lddttion.U 
ettont r&Qvired of other hospuats 
COuld be SUSUIIned, l.abOut 
Olltrict Council will, ne ver· 
theleea, be among many orgtnlsa• 
tlont appealing egalntt the 
..., .. left 

EO.nbutgh South MP MIC:naet 
Ancram. whose constituency 
~~nekxles SruntsfHI'd HOspllll, h.a.s 
had many ~etters asking him to 
llgtu against the c tot utes. 
Howovti'. a Marchn"'ontcommllfee 
rODortod <.In November 2nd ot II'IIS I 
year that there was no rouon tor 
k"ptng the hOsp•tals open 

Anctatn l.ntencls IO SOtllk 10 
Gtofo- YOUnogtr a.nd SCOUish 
HNhh Minister John M"ttay 
Detore deeid1ng whether to 
tuPOOn the plan-ned ctoturfl 

J•c:Qutlln• Brown 

Money Advice 
Centre 

Last torm, I dOubl If there was 
tnyooe around tht Unlvor-'ty who 
hMI not, at some timt. tither seen 
or uaed the financial advlc..-glving 
ltclhtles ot the MAC ancl Its 
\'Oiutlteers. The Centra hiS now 
Mpel..,.ly e.zabii.Shed ll$111 Jn 1M 
eyes ol tnt student body. 
Howe\lef, the *"' 01 Oteheated. 
.traiMd volunleerJ: WftO openlte 
the Centre can aiW1yt UN exira 
http to ease the prtttures of a 
l lmetal»e whlc:h lnvo l.,.... MAC a r: 
Tevlot on Mondays 
Klngt BuUdfng.s on Tuesdays 
Stueltt'lt centre on W41dnotsda)'$ 
MAC•tooktng f01 new volunteers 
to Nip de'YtiOt> lnd tApancl Its 
opera!JOnS: A tra-onino ...-..end 
-.If bl netd in Fi!brutry lor MW 
vOlunteers - so 11 MAC't work 
1ppea1s to yoii then Ott tn lOuCh 
with Graeme Carter VP (Court) Ot 
tht Students~ Atsoelttlon Offices· 
Of 1$11 tM 'l()luntottt OIIM tloMIIJ.. 

Walk On The Wide 
Side 
ON MONDAY LOTHIAN 
REGION'S high wtyl sub· 
committee IPPrOvtd on OKPOrf. 
mental plan to wtdtn Prineu 
St!'HI pave-ment al'ld pedes· 
t(llnbe Rose Street ~14!tely. 
BttwMn easue Sl rrfdti'IC;Ii:: SL 
the peomnent W1ll be ........, by 
10 feet, rtducingtrartiC ttom lhree 
.. nes co two on tht aat.t-bouftd 
carriage way. Work ShOUld~., 
towards the end of tM yoar. 

Motty HOUM Is MCe ~aln 
""'*OIItd ln a bftter ~tt wfth c.o.... ~m.nt a..t the. 
~~ ot Community Stucltl 
•w.nta. Thi$ titM tht ttudtnt• 
.,. lltl'ltlf'\9 lor the right to e-hOOtt , 
or at lust dJscust. their own 
JMMttntnt, lnsteld of being leNd 
•tbfttarily, 

,nembera of staJI hom the SchOOl 
or Commun•ry $tuchtt wtote 10 

......_ ... .,.-
for tht stuOtnts' c;ase. Accordmog 
to the St~ts· AsSOCiation 
President., Ptttf Wrshart. M1 
Gordon Kirk. tho Principal, k 
bocomlng fncrelltingly isOlated. 
Mr Kirk wemt Jess will ing to 
negotJtlt CN\ the ~nts put 
fQf'Ward by the atudetltt now thai' 
on Mond•y when he St#te<l. -. 
there! wt.ll bt no cnanoge exc:et)l 
thfoogtl tht normal p<ocedum· 

Slr H.etOI'. whO •• a IOtmer 
Jun1or M1nister tor Scottish 
EducatiOft. totd Sri.IW!t "'We Nrte 
tpe*en 10 a 6epUabOn from the 
cofltOt. •ncJ ~ .. ~cM<J • vtdeo 
PfOOttmmt which had bHn made 
b)lthtcOIIege toii'IOW th• fiCihties 
end teaching methOds 11 U l1h 
Nautical College. AUogother a 
very gOOd Cb$1 was prtttnt~ In 
fl\lour ot retaining I he colttgt as•t 
it Ahet all. the bui'dlng Is onty t 
lew yter1 Old. and t;:OtC £5 miiOOn ........ 

PRE·t960s CLOTHES. JEWELLERY AND 
COLLECTABLES 

last term the stU<tenta won • 
btllit agtinst a management 
~ to cease studttlt pt.oe
tllttlt Wllh YOkJn\ary ~ 
Thlt ~s to have tec:t to tht 
w,thertwll ot stu<'ent ChOk:lt or 
Placement. There h.&s Detn tn 
lrn"*'late retponse trom the 
ttudont bOcty as a whOfe wi th an 
occupttlon and tn almost 
COf'npt-tte atoppago or e-1......_ 

• On Monoay there was an 
rnportant development as 

FOIIOWl"'SJ a ~ul PfOtesl 
moehng on Tuesday, Pete• 
Wisharl clalrnocl 11 would be a 
"ruthloss fight to t he bitter end". 

Senior ProtklentJohn MaMi.11 is 
to put an emergency motion to the 
Generll MMtln.g on the 28th 
suP<>rtfn9 tM atuelents. 

Mwt PtrdY .. 

He went on to uy that a1 1 tltfiO 
w .... n moll of Brit11n'1 shfpptng •s 
on the east coast. ht was most 
sutprltod at the proposal to phas. 
out coursesa~l~th. ~u 11." h•••ld, 
··really a most unusull rtcom· 
mtndation for a tocll authOrity to 
make '" 

£Cti() 

Open Thursday. 
Friday & Saturday 
12.30 pm-5.00 pm 

26 St Mary"s Stroot. 
Edinburgh EH1 1SU 
Phone: 031·557 2686 
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Tory students to 
dump Heath 

Mr Edward He.atn has refused •o 
resi'SJn at lift Pitton of the 
Federtlfon ot Conternuve· 
SIUOOI'IIJ. tnd IIIOOitl astl ttlt FC$ 
ate~ 10 Ot1 toundlhe problem 
by tboiiSN~ tht orr.ce ot Me 
p.ttron. wt\cl'llh<t)' want Mt Hu!h 
to~uc> 

TN offiCe Ol htt patton iS atkely 
10 be abOitttl«< at lht FCSs 
annual c:onlttenot In the spring 
fo$10wlng a voto In fa'lour of 
$bohhon 81 'hO OtQMtS3hOtfS 
Mll•yo•rly council In SeptemW 
last year 

Mt Heath hat bftn critical ot 
many ot lhtl government's 
po11e1ea. and was onoot the etitlcs 
or Sl.- Ke th Joteph'a Pfoposa.llto 
r.ctuctttv<Jontgrant.s lndetterto 
IN NUS ht .. .a he retnltned 
oppo:5H 10 lht pert$ of the 
paQ.age on ~ Sir Ktcth "*'
noc retr6111td 

In 1 tett .. tO thtt:CS...n whteh he 
e•pre$$«1 hit rttfusal to rtsliJn. Mt 
Heath r~\tld ec:onomlc polk~eS 
baaed on rnonttar•sm, and 
exprosMd rtgrOI !hll tht lt34et· 
Ship of tht FCS appears prepaJed 
to "at<auittctln lhtlatalism olthe 

Street walkers 
Grlt1t1 beine NIOw as fhey are 

ita reaon.tbtl tNt •tu<Sents find 
pat~ .. time work during lht ttf'm. 
HoweYer, t lhlnk that prostitution 
shOUld be benftath everyone. I've 
noticed, t.etety, a rlslng incidenCe 

ot thlt proltulon ebout the ptace. 
One partlcutarry tueratl'le'pl tch' is 
the pavement on the corner of 
George Sc!UIJI and Charles St. 
oppoalte tht Cit Park. Alluring~ 
l~lng girts and bOvt (yes. them 
too) 111M tt'lert, eyeing OYer)' car 
th.Jt Cfllwts put The 111 .. th4ng 
is thoa1 il't.Mwa)'l the same guy 
-.1'10 lfOpt 10 ~ "*"' up. He 
dtfws a blue va.n and is into OIOU9 .... 
Tutors and hack.s 
Old you mY» Gary Hart too? 
Actually, lhrovgh 11 case of 
m istallen Identity 1 was ~!lowed In, 
I posed II 1 CIA bOdyguard. 
When I "t down ~n the thealte, 
hOWevtf, t W61 surPflsed to see 
that despftt the flct that the doors 
had bMn Shut there ..,. many 
spare Mtta t a tltd who these 
seats wtfe tot and ... tOld thai 

inevitability ot unomployment" 
Srv~r wit una bit to eon11c1 

tnyone hom ttlt Ed•nburgh 
Um*ll1Y Conwntwe Astoc:••· 
liOn. bu1 t,._ IKt thll Mr Heath 
addresHCf Itt ~btUla$1 May. 
and .,..,.. UM p&tltonn With. 
among 04htt't v~Ptes.dtnt 
(COwt} GrHmt Cetltr. wookS 
ln<hC::•te tNV d1f,Jppr<Wila Of lheif 
FederahOf'l·s 1etront C.attff, it 
WU. Who mtdt In tMPil$tOned 
plea to Mrs Thnu:her at tho Old 
Collego'a grentt relly to start 
relundlf\9 eduGIUion 

fCS VICt•C::h,lrman Mark 
MacGregOf det.eribecl Mr Heath's 
r6J11s.al 10 '"'gn It boing "'long· 
winded end boring'' He 
c:onMu.d ··u1s C*)plellkeH61;th. 
Prtor and Pym who betril)' 
tradtuona1 CotttervatiVt values. 
and ..,..,,,. Mtt Th.tleh« we htve 
rtfurned to theft'~ 

Rtadett ol Sludent may 
remember Confttvlllve MP 
E<1w1na CutJ!e cH~Utlbtng the FCS 
lea<lt11hlp as ht'Ying ··one oc- two 
funny icJ.e.at" Ptthtpt this •s one 
Oflhatn, 

Ahm Young 

p.-ess. As lht IPNCf'lwat wr*"S)ed 
~ Edtl\burgh Un1-t«t•ly I Nt no 
ttatOn wt'f)' fUton end reporters 
aliket.hOuiOn"' gtt out ol bed eany 
tj:ke evtf)'on. .au tftd queue. 
Even whtn Hart began to &Ptllk 
there were allll empty aeats. 

Horse dealing 
The stunning Joenna 8oggon 

teptuent t hOt count ry at 
Univertlty level in ahoowjumpfng 
and dretMgt. But Whefels the 
Spot11 AHoc::l ltkw\ w;ll pay f<H ,_,ng trips , .. tho Rowing 
Qub and lht RU!Qby Players they 
""" noc torte out lot Jo't ~ 
10 00 IO FtttrCt 10 ride in an 
tn~Oontt. It's aM the more 
ridiculous bee;tUM Unlike most of 
oor other ..,.,..., Jo Mnds to do 
very wetl •n eotnpetjtlon. She came 
MCOnd In France, belting some 
heavy ~ntemauonal comPttitors. 
all ot whom, ol courae. had been 
sponsored propefly. 

Body talk 
If you are goii"Q alOng lotOOkat 

the ~•nt vkteo ac:reens at the 
Plt:1$1Mt ... tht Eric:: Liddell 
bodybuUd.ftg centre &Oo There 
'fOtJ can find Ill U'lot people ln the 
Univtt1ity who wanttocna.notthe 
shape of their I>Odltt tn mos1 
caMS you cen ... why too. 

Alan EJtner 11 someone who's 
happy eno1.19h with his body to 
want 10 snow It ott to the girl whO 
works in Victori-a Wlnet. As he 
dot-sn't know whtro sno lives and 
she'J pleylng It cocN. the affair l t 
literally dtlvlng him to dr.nk. 

The Cht1Sli'NII hOlidays have 
put the gk)w of love Into both 
Sa.rth Raven tnd Glf'ny llhf's eyes. 
E\'efYOM knows who Ginny's 
teatunng ... th, but .-hO does Sarah 
-7 

University report: 
tackling the cuts 
In itt Annuai Report lor 1884, 

published lui Friday, the 
Unlvertlty hat tpoktn out a;eins.t 
go.-ernmtnl cult In higher 
l!duc.a·Uon and e a.plllned 0\t 
wartous aMpt btlnt \l"ktn to 
tNintain ~ds.. 

Although lht ~ty ttat not 
14JtfeNd .. m...ch as many otMra 

from tn. c.utt !hey "'" lotd to a 
staH ahot11n numbera. tnctex~r· 

·~·the repotl, tM Vnl'l'er~ty 
states thai 01'10 hundre<lact demic 
tu~tt have t1~en oo.rly retirement 
a.nd Mve not betn topt~eed. Cuts 
in finance and rosoorctl ~~~ has 
made rocru•tmont ot young 
lecturers dlfflcutt. f.l1h0ugh the 
govern ment' s ' ne w blood" 
$Cheme, by which add•tJOnal 
Jeetwers and retMrcnts are 
brought 1010 tnt l.lrnrvtts.bes., h.IS 
been succnsh,ll II Ed1nbuf9h 
11'14 U~ty ,_ tec:.'f'tel the 
highest numotf of -new b$OOCI'" 
potts of any· an Scotland 

Howcwer, tht repor• warns that 
such a sen.me cannot teplace the 
Joss ot e:~tperlenctd Hnior atall, 
and expreSMs ttl d~aeppolntment 
that there tle.vo l)ttn lew .. new 
blOOd" posit tor tht Attt Facutty. 
This, s•v• thCI ropott, cen only 
exaurbato tht difl!cuiUes of 
attempting to malntafn the 
provision ot 1 w idt·ranging 
ediJCition one o1 Edlnbufih's 
lladitional a.trtngtht 

19&1 saw the Unl'4r$ity tnO'ft 
in&o the QOft'\mwc:..e m1ttet..pea¢e. 
The repon <lescrlbea lhe 
l#unching o1 UM£d Ttc/'tOIOfiJeS 
Unutfd. Whk.h &t.mt to promote 
and mafktt the Un1vert•ty'a 
expert;.s.e, TM Wo/tJon M•cto· 
tft'rc:ttonlcf lmtlrure Is alto going 
coMmercial, and w!U be baled at 
King's Bulfdlnga to prove micro-
based high tGCMOiogy totiACO$ to 
industry anct commerce. r 

The Untvel'llty reoolvecla rCK)Ord 
number of rtMII'Ch gr1nts and 

--

conuocts, tottlllng OYtr tt2 
mllllot\, ln<:luel jng Edinburgh's 
largest-ever awa(d of £3 million as 
part of 1~ Ale'VfiY PJOQramme. 
't\'hiCh i.s looking to de've\op a. 
spttech·driven word•Proceuor 
and wOlk ttauon 

Despite the C::U'II. the report 
records a probe~ end-o1·yMr 
surplus <>' tomflhing ewer £1 
miiiKin. pni'ICipeity .. the tMIAt ot 
inct'elsed Income from in-..st· ........ 

The new c:on'WNn:• outiOO* ot 
tl'lt Vnlvettity 11 runhef 
emphaS4Md oy 1ht report, whiCh 
recorda th.al th.t Un i'l'ttllcy Is 
cutrtnUy the sublect ol an 
efficiency study on Nnegement 
systems anct mettM>d, under the 
au$picos of the Con'lmittee of 
Vice·Chancouora ancl PrincJpalt. 

The report aeyt lh,U the year 
wu no1able 101 tnt CSOIIvery of the 
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hrst c;:nencellor·• ltcture. gl.,on 
by the Chancellor himself, 1he 
Ouko or Edinburgh, on th• subject 
of "The Tribal Faetof'' Tht 
Chancellor's Lec:turo Is now 10 be 
an an.nual event 

The moat notable Honorary 
Degree conf..-td during the yw 
was that to Robert Mug.t,bt. on. 
tll't'll$gueriJll teadef •ncs now Pnmt 
Ministtf" of Zimbabwe 

The Priqclplll, 0. JoM
e.apte$5Cid ~t•MJSM fOf 1M Mura 
in the report He wrote "'I report 
WYth c:cmt)lett C:OIW>CMn tNt 
EdinburOh Unlveft!ly IS thll a 
good ptac:e for tchOiarthlp, fOf 
teaming, lot tt'lllit tr'Kt llughlerand 
au lhlngs human but, above au, •t 
na.-s o 'l'igour whlcl'\ cnturet that 11 
maintains th..at otmut llct whklt· 
every graduate tNlmiltiM 1nd 
hOlds ht~torth " 

ARn 't'oung 
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Hart breaks the mould 
ThoUgh one mlgh~ selfishly, have w~hed lor a rather 

more wide-ranging speech from Senator Gary Hart 
during his lleeUng vlsil to Edinburgh last Saturday, there 
was no denying the pertinence of what he ac1ually had to 
say. With the East· West dialogue flnaltyreopenlngatlhe 
highest levels, II Is essential that maJor political figures 
such as Senator Hart create input above and beyond the 
officlal1alks about talks' scenario. 

11 the new determination to diffuse the current cold 
war Is really to achieve anything, then surely Westem 
politicians and military thinkers must begin to break out 
of the tunnel vision which the arms race has Imposed in 
recent years. The Hart proposals themselves may or 
may not be valid - and Professor John Erlcltson has 
suggested In his commentary that some are dubious
but what Is more Important is the willingness even to 
think about alternative strategies lor defending 
ourselves In the nuclear age. 

While the Thatcher and Reagan administrations 
devote huge budgets to weapons systems such as 
Trident and the 'Star Wars' programme, there seems to 
be no recognition ollhe factthal full·scale use ollhellrst 
strike capability is essentially a weapon of defeat, a final 
sanction to be utilised only when no other means of 
defence remains. It Is logical therefore to go some way 
down the road with Senator Hart and the military 
reformists In an aHempt to establish a conventional 
deterrent In which we can place real confidence, and 
which must Inevitably lessen the necessity lor nuclear 
arsenals of the current size. 

Unfortunately. however, Senator Hart does not even 
have the opportunity of running lor office for another 
three and a hall years; Mrs Thatcher's reign will probably 
be not much shorter. Let us hope both she and President 
Reagan do at least listen to the claims lor an alternative 
defence policy. 
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The illegitimate Ireland 

• pf.,;:llSed and advtMd dltcrlmlna-
Uon agaln$1 {Ill thOto who do not 
SUPPOfl !Mir pohtlet, bo 1/'l.oy 
C~HhOIIet. Nauonelltll, Socialists 
or trado uneonlttt 1111'111 It denied. 
1 suggesl that, tor lnslanct. the 
nombef of sli111tct Catholics at 
Hllltnd 4 WoHI or Short BrothelS 
(both t\ltiOftalfMd1• b tnve:slt
gated, or "'hept tf'l4i tNmbef ot 
c.tttollc blnl m.e~ for lhe 
Norti'I<Of"" a u•t" e.nu. or the 
num.bef or CathOliCS workinQ for 
&ltymena Olttflct C0ufl(tl, t~ let 
it tlmott efldlttt, or would be it 
Notlhtrn Ireland hid any 
economy ten 

11 Is this hypocnt y rrom the 
UniOI'IttiS, whOCOICb(IIOihtUrown 
v•oteoee evory 12th July, wlththelt 
bOwler hats end t t lt'lel . which will 
allow thO P IRA to continue wh.at •S 
the longtttt w1r t.~nt• l the t'lentual 
<:Otlapse of tht Un10n•St atatt 8ut 
now tl 11\ey * f'ft IO fHd Thf 
~Q«< r!'OUNf" ~'lfhro,..,. 

For Ottnocrahe ~ 
Adr•M McMt'n.aroin. 
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COMMENT 

Another side of the union story 
Out Slr. 

Your .._od article In last w"tcs 
issue, anct youre<lhoriol comment. 
on the now opening errangt'
ments in tho Un~n Housos has 
ml$$00 the en!He point - whiCh Is 
to make entry t o rtgulo~r w .. kly 
Union entonalnmontt hee 

Con$tdtrt!>'t c:onaut11Uon loot 
p&ac. 0* a ,.,eod of MVerll 
weeks. The Honot.,., TrMSourer 
and tn,.,..f pr~ a report on 
opening tun• anc1 Cl.a.nce ltckte 
prices. wl'ltcl'l wu <1*-Us.Md first 
by en• Unrort Exec:utrve. then by 
each House Cotr~rntU... then 
again by th., Un~ Extc:u1tve. end 
finally by lhe Commlu•o ot 
Mana'gemtnt end Finance 
Commi!IH I would have thOught 
tt\at thit was dlseuulon "at some 
length .. 

Funhtrmore. that r*POI't m&de 
clear ln the optning !*'egraptt 
that the purpQM ol the raUooaJ
is.ation of opontng hmet wat '"lo 
eneoutiOf: Ol'Nitt UN of the 
Unions by m~ktng enlly to Ill 
regotaf weetly un.on funelJOnS ,., ... 

The ne:xr ~rtgraph staled 

Informed 
opinion 
De.N ShJ~nt. 

last weet Andrew Q ROS$ 
•roae atJOut the m•"tft. atri':e '"Vo't *'' now Obtofvlng thO dyna~n~Sm 
of the tree mar"O'liQOt'IOI'I"'y •t tS 
no mote tt\11'1 a ah•ll 1n cMmand 
awltf from 5UC.h •ndustr• to 
seetots of the tc:Of'IOmy which,,. 
mort ptOCivctrve Untortunatety 
he does notu.ywnat tn.te sec:tOfs 
of the economy.,, I JUIPtCI he is 
referring 10 mfotmat\.on tech-
nology 

It's strange that ll!Ony l)eopte 
whO normally reliCt 10 tho wotd• 
' r(hloluhOn' with hOrror are 1ntent 
on telling 1.1t thJI we •rowltnesslng 
an 'IT revotuhon The 1mpUc.e11on 
.s that '1T ••• ••~ our eoonorny 
and Dt~ldo wNith el'ldfobt fOf all 
Unlortun.attlly IOf lhlt Y'I'W the 
degree of OM of IT in WWIUSU)' 
rtMa~ns tat tow.t 11\an w.th our 
c:ompet•tott 01.1r l'lelive IT 
tndustry nas a gtO\frfth rate Of'Mto 

thtrdthiiOtttteOS.JaPtn tran~ 
and Germany Ust year the British 
dehcit in IT was 21 billion pounds 
(governmem ltgur"). ono·qv3fter 
ot wh•ch was hnrdwe,e. 11'10 
remamder soltwatt. A l)rGdl~lion 
tor 1~5 tn the uade newspaper 
COtt!P(IMg t JCPICII "the myth Ol 
Srtu.sh J.Up61'iouty Itt tof1ware 10 
be t1na1ty ltld to, .. , w.th se'o'eral 
software no.net IOid•rtg· A r~ 
from the NIIIONI Econom!C:S 
De\~l 0t01"41t.on '" 
~~tti'IIUKI1' 
Industry 11 motllh$ be'f.ofe It 
becomes mYISib .. 

Much ol UM bwnt fOf thi.J Rn 
be lli<l sqv•rely on the .gowrn· 
ment Smc. thty ha~ put IVth 
srrlct conuols on tho money 
wppiy, induatry hM not had 
sutftCiont capltal to lnvott In new 
equipmenl. Wn.&n thO To,l.-~mo 
to power, thtY eut oxch&nge 
eonuols and JtOPPtd pretorenttal 
buymg or 8rttlth gooctt b)' govern· 
ment ~nvutment overseas 
Needle$& to Ny. none of our 
COn'lpthlort ~ laktn tuch 
foobsh actiOnS NOw thO gcwern-
tnenl ate ClJ1hng bMfC tcoont~rt<: 
teteareh ancJ 1ht IT lnvt:tttntnl 
scheme Wttl'l Wall Sit Hi Uueaten-
•no tO take more eno more of our 
'ltadmonaf Invisible trade. the 
"cfyn4mism ot the fret market" 
seems to be dot~ no oood fi t ali t 

If w e are e'ler to tchlovo ttto 
·post-il'ldustrlll 1octety ~• flte 
promised. ~• nood a '$()Olaf 
revolutiorf to milCh the 'ttc-hno-
lc>gtU I fttvOilJIIOn to 11'111 v.eal1h 
and le•sUTe ltrrwo "'' d•Sir•buted 
eventy.ai'IChllt"'I'ICMrd 81ll•tHN)ncl'y 
.n~ested Jft S~o:cSh ndustty THAT 
IS •Nit •M minOI'I Ill . .. iS •rx> 1 

O••• Berry 
Compgt.r Sctfl'lct P~tgud.Ht• 

··expenenc• l'las ahOwn that the 
Income of students thOse dsys is 
such that our Jtoo lvnctlona are 
bettor attended than ovr paid 
fvnc:tiona. However , the income 
from tn. Pfild funcllons . cannot 
be dispensect with vnltU 
s.uff.cient savings ••• m1do, Or 
lnereued lncom• in liquor 
Ora~. IO c:ottor lhl eott W• 
would proposo t'* al normal 
weekly events ~n thO ttw" urwon 
Houses be free this ptopot.l] is 
conddiONJ upon the MYN'igs 
being a(tl,~ed ti'I,<>Ygh e«t1ln 
Closures.'" 

If one exetnines thO Clotvrtt 
wt.ic.h art made, It w~ll bt ... n that 
t.t'IC~ have been servleoa which 
are barely used by ttuelontt t~.t au. 
a.nd consoque nUy will havo lltUo 
effect upon e.nvono, othor th•n to 
allow us to mallt Union enter· 
lainmet~tt ltot 

The point is tt\al lhb Clecnton 
was a poslflve ~ ;n rMPOftM 10 
the ctUNnrttwng v....,_ a' tn. 
student vrant as ,.noctec~ 1.n the 
u:sageofoorUn~s. lnclnot "b•U· 
ttgtttetling- .. JVeh. 

In ropty 10 Che reel tMrring: 
tntroduc:ed concetnlng tne tuwef 

oompany. may 1 po1nt out that 
£:26,000 n.as tJOr boon drvorttd 
ffom the EUSA bu<fg(IC tl'tlt year. 
The Honorary Tre.asv r&f, In hit 
ttatement In thO Annual Report. 
pointed oot that "ovtf £18,000 ls 
being transferred d•r~lly to the 
gro~nt·aided ftCCOI.Intt or the 
Assoeiatioo to cover rent. 
stationery end .ntwnt on • aoan 
That £19,000" 1ncornt 10 EUSA 
lha! d~ not preortOUIIy tak.• piKe 
d•roctfyfromu,..... TtM'tm"''""' 
expected £7.000 cr.fiCd Is 1 'tW)' 

small on•l.n tht ''"' yov ol mator 
o.x..pans.ion with 1 v1tw towardt 
long-term financl.al MCutity . and 
ShorHerm contlderablo lmp,ove
ment.s £n the service avallat>lo to 

' studonts.. 
N either the otnc .. tMUHera nor 

thO Finance Commlnoo, nOf tho 
Comm•tt .. a' mantgoment, nor. I 
1hlnk. its pfotess.lonel 6dvlterS, 
have been Sh0ftsigh10<1 

F anaJty, on a mort pos.ttive note, 
mey 1 oommenct you on the new 
lotmat and gen«a1 tlylt 01 sr....,, 
You<S 

Dr C. W Fhhburnt. 
Pflmantnt Soeretaty. 

The worm turns ... 
OutSlvdlnt 

Whll me.ane1h tho btNIIng ol 
thiS ~1 St6.1dMIInd I Nv•had' 
our <f.csagteel'l'llnll ln lht put bUt 
when Master Mc:Gtath end hrtpab 
on eu Debat411 COtNntttM ~ 
usbothoutforCtttoCllln ~ ti'IOMme 
tettet we e~n affotd to bUry the 
hatChet Pteterably In that young 
man's tl'lie-lc htid 

So 1 am the onty pffson In the 
Univers1tv who mlght hnCI th.twOtd 
" bloody" OUtnslv.e? Well. it 
ceJtalnly ls nota "'fliOO"word, as he 
quainUy puts II. and 1 <to ttnd II 
di$U11Stetul - not 1e11t *lute 11 
has now been to gro111y ovorU$0d 
that i1 has httlt>olle-ntlyt;lm~cUotl 
and IS lhus nrtually u~ess In 
wnlten E.ngllth Anel wh•lt> I won't 
deny that tn tnOtl'llftts of extreme 
ttnQC;onat tef'ISIOft It hiS croued 
my ltpt - a 0.0 S..urday 11 
Tynecast .. _ fOr txjl'l't~-t tend to 
shun Jts use. But~ ltt.at turn me 
into some son of hmpwrltted 
prude. reacty 10 t woon lltht l1tst 
syllable ol unptrllementary 
f,&nguage? 1 hoponot But even Ill 
am ldonotthmklttmetoM on•ot 
ovf mort colovtlul English 
Llle1'atvre lecturert aew 1!1 10 refer 
to a hypoH~ehcal lady In 1 lecture 
last week as having " b.g 1111 .. He 
was dtscusslttg thO poet Oonne al 
lhe t•,.... There wtte OV'III' 200 
people in our l1rtt yMr CiaN that 
...... He .,., .... v«• ,.ogao ""01> 
You COUld h.aYe cut the ltntc~n 1n 
IJvt frosty 81t Wtlh I ftsP\s:ltee 

I Nve $IMtl h1 10 CttlliCM tn. 
MestyJes of aomt member~ ot the 
gaycommvnhy Thua. OED,tmust 
be a.t once • rlght·wlng Con· 
servative. e prude. a ''CNik and e 

monster. Mr MacGreth and hit 
budd"tet (no puft tnton6ed) hav• 
already causoct me IOYtre 
embarrassment t hca ..-..on b)' 
U.r ~ lt~IS lOf 
organa:singdtbttet They now adCI 
lti$UII 10 Injury ln 1M kltm Oltnlde 
a:sides In liettert d) tiM !)(ON 

Stti~Mnt Sjw f1t 10 CtdiC•M 1fto 
Cttrl5tmas debet• IIJ language 
was intempt(eto. but the 
sen\IIMr\1 vn<iftf118neltblt l.lttle 
eh\ldfen aro Slllr\'ing 10 dGGth by 
theihousandinAirlca Oufcountry 
IS divided as nevtr bttort thla 
~ntvry by a long Mef bitter 
lndusll'ial di$1)\JIO lone IUMCY Of 
the a~ms rece gott on Oeblt&J 
SOC .gnores all t"'-0 tffel.rt and 
~rutNd OtQat\iset meetlngs Oft 
matters ot encctcJ•.,_ tfrv •. aMy. 
~ngonlytodtltondtiS ~.an.n 
l'ltghty ungramtN1JGII tpt:JC ... ..,, 
by one ot lts lack~ My word' 
What W'IIJ ha1)91n Whtln Srud~ 
date$touit•dM somodfbatton a 
rt~llly rrnpottlnt i5sut? Ll~o the 
natlonaliaation Of ptottllvt.ort? 
Comeolflt,woem~n Gobt<:li to 

those simpefing f\lnnletln chetge 
of deb3tet end get them to ~V 
al1('<i'llion to thO reel wor~ outsielt 
Tev.os Aow Bar Whl1 l'lave you 
dontto c.tarlty the gtelt concerns 
ol tN 6ly forfoiS? AbtOiuttty biO
begl)&{don,stng<Jtnauty- •&1 end 
nt:ld btne be carotu.l whO you 
Choose as your buUJ £.-.n _.. 
ChrisbanS have only OM chMk &0 

Youn; stneertfy. 
J . M. Mac-.od. 

P.S.: 1 real ita an thlt•lll blOw my 
meek·and·fl"'ild ropvtatlon 10 
shred$. 9ut l~e enjoyed Wilting II 

/7 'S T IM£ Tift. 
lleSAn~or<, $oC{tT'f 
b!IJitT~b ~oMI.TH/Nf, 
Ri.IJU..Y l l'fi•RTI"rNT. 
U IW: U/11' / Jtltrt.N•r 
1114() ,..y NltMf' /N T1rL 
l~l'lllltiOT lb.<! /lr 

7>'0 nsu .. s. 
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FilM Leone's Epic Gangster Chronicle 

Once Upon A Time 
In America 
Olr. SMglo bont: ABC: 

On« Upon A Tim• In AIMr1CI il 
wi thout doubl one ol tho moat 
ea~'Y ant~lpattd tume of the 
ye$t. tn devtlopmont since the 
(HUty '70s. In production tor ewer 
ro~.~ r yo.,a. and e.• e. ~~ ol over 
so mlflion dollaf1. ihll 11 a hugo 
undertaking, running for • mort 3 

1 get lhla tHtlng or d ... •u ••• 

hOtK5 50 menutes, and w•tn RoW'! 
oe Niro as ll'le ltf<l (an event in 
it,.,t} 

The narrablle ts cornptex ltot\e 
ut1II$H a sort of patchwOtk 
atructurt jumping betWeen 1923, 
rm. and 19691.0 tell the st ory ot 
Noodles {de Niro) and MJx (James 
Woods) from tMil' bOyhOOd In 
Now 'fori's Jewish lower E~" 
Sid.. through their developing 
careers hi OtOillni$00 <:tiMe. 'l'hls Is 
framed by events in 1968. whO!\ 
Noodles, who has been living In 
Ob$Curity tor 35 years In the Dellot 

Computer Love 
Electric Dreams 

Oir. SteYe BarYon; Odeon 

Mliny Amoerk:an hlmt a1 the 
moment, heading tor block· bUtter 
st.rus, appeatto be lhtrt foe one 
purpose, 10 ~tena.n thtauoltnoe 
cw as s~ SJMtiotto .. ya. ,o 
put lht pop corn bee._.., )'out 
t ,..., Met* the tctMn ttke 0\"et' 
your mond"' Ekdtk Or..mt IS no 
OJtOIIPbOn: ther•fNV M no 9h<*t 
or GrMtliM on lht 10oM but •ht 
effect b 11\e Nt'M WUh a t tat11•ng 
.speed d•t.ceCH Stew Satton 
ShOwell th• lmag.~nat•on with a.n 
infinite amount ot lmtg., H• 
shows humorousty IM whttt 
metamc. wor'd th~l we II~ In, in 
!hiS micro-mad worfCI 

So ~w dott thtllory oo? Wtll. 
ther8"a this chep callt d Milos (I 
can't get my womon) -Archlltct, 
and the(O's Edgar l l Cftfinitoly can't 
got my woman) compultf. WMt? l 

A flekt day for Frtudllnt. 

specitl computer, a eompiJier thai 
hM reefing and in a wond&I'M 
transf ormation reaches tor and 
finds the trve meaning ot Jove 
SuCh b tht main irony Ollh• 111m. 
In a ~round ot COMPuterlstlld 
pt~ra,phemaba. talung ovet man, a 
man·s emouons " " • over t 
COmputer. 

Not only art$0/M of the U'"'-D• 
and ca~ ang~ superb, and 
lhe Ofaphic::s spellbit~U11SJ but tht 
him .. genulnefy af~inQ atld ., 
SUCh ts one -"fP anead 01 u. 
Spielberg-. 

Whethet you're a computer 
freak rrom t<B or not.; the fitm ts 
welt worth seeing. For entet· 
ta,n;n•nt value and pleasant 
slOppy tomanttti1m there h~tn't 
been anything as gOO<S alnce 
Spla$h last summer. Tho ACting If 
competent, and It you can f.gnore 
lhe occasfontll comy remarl¢ -
wtll ' ust t il back wi th the popcom 
•OCI ... 

Tom Bureau 

that l'l.t o.tra)'tll led to Ma.d 
dittth. r~vt~~• myttffiOUS leuer 
sun'HTIOtld'IO hiM I)IIC.IttOthtghecto 
ot hit boyhoOd n us he ~v~ 
on a QuOtl tot truth. on .. senes of 
m"lings which ar• to ~eaJ to 
him f6clt which enenge the way he 
tltt IOOk.O 11 hd: l tfe 

Onco VponA r,m.lll Ameri<:li it 
t film of OfWI breathte)lfng 
sumptuout.nflt, U appeart that 
moat of thO budgot ShOWS on 
ac::reen In lht valttabfoau_x ot city 
sueett or bNCti-M, or lavish 
btothett •nd opi1.1M dena. richly 
phOIQ9ra.phO>d by Tonino Oeu, 
C-0411 {WhO w0<1ked on V.scont•'s 
lat., f•lmt) EMIO Morricone's 
tMOIIvo •~d uphtling s.eore 
reMm~ tNt at l.ont't eatl-er 
On« IJPOtt A T.me In Thtl W•lt 
tnoo.d. the .. tw seems to have 
lontd dO\J.n 1M IY'tlhC excesses 
(r~btf tM Mud4CI concentra
tiOn on ..,.,.. 'Of tJWnP'e) whiCh 
pr~ "'""'nsl"'.,.. "s.paghetn
w•tt•rn tulogy w 1lh Clint 
EaSIWOO(I 0t N1t0 il"" (yet) 
lf'IOIMI bNUI1f\llty regulated, 
biller perrormanc•. cotWeyl.ng (in 
1~ IHI sc•n•J t~ anguith of a 
Mtn who "" spent his tile 
htlunled by btlflyal James 
WOOCit It typlcal ty jittery, un
proc:Uctablo 1nd inttnsoty 
ditl il(ellblo, 

Vot th• Wm 11 so much mate 
thnn s lett of hooCiluma, it Is 
Leono't riew of AMerica this 
C<tntury tnd of the American 
ctntMt. Wo J.H the destruction oJ 
eerly ldHIISm by greed (lh• 
nal110ty ot PfOhlbthon tot~ by 
a conunulng deely) u Max's 
mogetomen11 brMJI& up hlS 
Pll1netah•l) Wtth HoodJel. aJ 

Globetrotter 
in Harlem 

The Brother From 
Another Planet 

Tl'lilr• lt tomeone Slraf190 
wsnder1ng ll'lrougl'l Harltm, 
~ dllletent Not btcluM 
.. .. ~.. tor that"• hardly 
unusual m tM arM. not even 
l:ltCauH he ., mute. but because 
he tuJ1 ~ to eome ftom 
anoth•r pltn•t V•t nobody 
rMI4MI 11 - 10 lhem he'S JUS! 
anotht:r crazy man out 0t1 It\~; 

lltMII 
Thl• It tl\t prtmiw of John 

Saylea• ntw 111m, Th• Brother 
FrOM Another Pl•n•t. a quirkily 
en)oyabte IIUitt movlewhlc-h would 
.eem to mlllk a proormion In its 
director's ctroor. So far Sayles' 
profecl t have fallen Into tw'o 
d l l t lnct camps, the antppy 
schlock of hll earlier scripts tor 
Plrenll•. The How lng a nd 
Alligator. or tht unsitive 
chtractor ttudJM of Return of the 
S..C.ucv.t St~ Uanna and 
Baor lt't YOf.l, bUt here he 
mt~tocomblnelhtcornmer .. 
ola.l tC>PMI ot lht IeHmer with the 
..,.,.,. llnltnUOns of the .. 11« 

TM 81'04fW Ftom Anol.'
Pianef ~pr~n dtmOnltrate:t Styks' 
na.r for ltnlt1 O.aJovue (Nice 
Ull:t.ng 10 you.• QUIP$ Ot'le wit to 
tht tlttnt tH•n) end oddly 
engtgttlgi chlrtet.,. - a drunk 
ObMUe<J Wtlh Getmt lrom OUt., 
Jl)e:c., • '"nag• 'lidto game 
'14r1ua.o, -" omct o•rt who only 
talks ot her "rei4Uonshlpe"' Tht~e 
It a tort of lmpre:stionable 
IOOIOMII IO the fdm, U Sayles fs 
MOlt Cntfftlled In ltl!lng the 
p60t tmbte t'lono whtle the alton 
diaeovors lhO ICfloeyn-eracit:s of 

Noodle• atmoat religtout 
adorahon of h1S etuldh004 
s'fi'MCheatt (Etaabeth M~J 
totf'IS to brut .. ,..,. ~ .,., ll'le 
1deallshc utuon ltldtr ' t 
COfr\IPtiOft by organ~~«~ Cfltnt: 
Le<c~M uses tnese u • mettP"'t 
lOt tM rot In con*"OO''I'Y 
AmeriCa becauM of lht ttt· 
consumtng deslfe lor J)ef'IOn4U 
•ggrand•sem•nt 

t-It {11$0 constdtrt tl'lt power ot 
the cinem.a 10 change the Wit)" w• 
look at history - !he dt&9ratt Ol 
organised crime iJ lrOlll td If\ A 
rorn.anttc way, these ganglterstut 
m.1do into h(HOOS It it no1 a manor 
of reality, but of Once UIXM A 
T1me . ... of the way 1hlngt might 
h1ve oeenrather I han the wey they 
actually wort Just It 60 NlrO 
seeks to escape reality in an opeum 
den. Leone IS reflect ing that 
cinema Is really lhe Opium or tht 
coll•chvt consc•ousn•u tn 
.-~101'1 to tN Pill 

modern l ife lhan In pumJ)lng aJ.Qng 
a tigh t linear namulvo. 

Indeed. the mute t)Ctft• 
terrestrial (a wo n derfu lly 
appealing perfOtl'l'llllet by Jot 
Morton) ~.. a tort of 
soundino boatel tor the people 1'10 
meet.$. meklno the film 11 ''""" 
Mt:m like some odd ball <IOeurnen· 
Wy (lor thOse ~ have 1et1n 
Jarna 8okOYa's Sunset People tor 
instance)_ This *' • ~ 

All tn 111. One• Upon A Ti,. 1, 
Amer~~~:• tS • mastJYe wotlt. In lts 
lmbltlous theme• lin<! 11, 
emot.onal POWer 11 iS;. one mus1 
tdmll, • lOng havt (ev~ though ,

1 
glides paat), uneven. often 
rt:peU•nlly vioten1, ano wrth the 
lrtatmtt~t Cit tho fem;)le c.hatae. 
ltrt (tither whores Or madonnas) 
a m1jor wettk.ness - but lfleiUmas 
l' whoto Ia • memorable 
I))Cporleoce~ end wltl\oot doubt 
IX'tt Leono In tM loretront of 
wOfld lrlm--makcr$ A competUng 
evon•no·a ontortalnmerrt. 

T JflOf J ohnSIOfl 



Exltibs 
Genesis 

according 

to Campbell 

£Mrgy hat c.tn ani'M)Unc.d as 
the theme tor ntxt ....,.., StnJOfl 
Mt1 HfH19ft l>hotogr~· tM 
lltcntt•tOta OOid Awardl The 
entrant$· tAJJc •• to •nt«Pfel the 
9iven theme cr .. tNety_ wl'uiSI 
6emonstrat~ng a hiOh tlandard Of 
technical s.\:•11 

The lead•no proi..,Ktnll wo.-k 
W\ each medjum will roce•vo a 
GoJd~ Trophy and £1.500. w•th 
the secon<l at~d th~rd entries 
ro~evlng £1.000 and £&00 retfX'C
Ii'le~ lho top ttvdont phOIO• 
grapttor at)(llllullrb!Or wlll rtcOivo 
lho AFA(P en<J AOI ShJdOnt Gold 
Award Modals E~h will at.so 
tltetl\'fJ £1.000 Twonty H~hty 
~ec:ommendtd awttdl will t~IW be 
mldt lOt" both -.ctJOtlt 

Entry fottns. whi(l'l w1lllnctudo 
COtlfllftnahOn 01 U\1 ClOsing dato 
tot entr,. ptO'IoSIOnally Ht lor 
iM• Jul'le 3re now .... ,,..Ole 
tt.nson•n<~H~g.,OOidAw~th 
~ E~, SttHt: LaMon wcm 
9fW 

Steven Campbell: 
New Paintings 
The Fruitmarket Gallery 
22 Market Street 
12 Jan-23 Feb 

Tf'ltl ts ~even CaMpbetrs lrflt 
o.,.._man exlltblhon m 6nt.m 
CampbeU was born In 1854 tn 
Gla.gow. He was accepted " a 
Sh.1den1 by the Glasgow SchOol ot 
Art ln t978. Betore thls he h.&<l 
worked u - a melntenancG 
engineer in a Gtasg()w steelworks 

Coming Soon ... 
The Bri11S-h Ar1 Show. Old 

Allegtances and New Dlrectiont 
1!179·1984- a major exhibltton 01 
conltMpor~ ar1 overthtl)•st ,,..,. 
years - opens at th• Royal 
Scottish Academy In Ed1nburgh 
0t1 19th JMU.aty t 985 The 
txhJbll>On ItO be rt'n*Wtd in ftt•t 
week'sSludent)presentsaun.qW 
Oi)pO(lUnlty to ~ the tnCMI 
tiQtttheant and Innovative 
dt¥110ptnenl tn Blll.sh pao.nbr•g 
sculphu•. perlormance an 
photography Mid WJdtO. In lM 
rneantu'J'I8 to ensure you don 'lm~u 
ll'ythl"io Me Whltl Ott fOf 
det:aib 

Coming at the Playhouse 
TI'Mt hl1 Mc,.t$tCal Guys and 0011$ IS 
undeftai(lng a $hon prov,ne.at tour 
prior to settling intO,,. West End 
11 runs from 3-13 Apnt Ttckelt '"tl 81 £.4 50 The Playhous.o •• 
opening us twx othce on 
WednosdiiY. 16 January. e11rhe1 
than usual. in order to col)(t wtlh 
U\o expeclod heavy demand fOf 
th•llcttets 

He won tho& Bram Stoket Me:mor.at 
M«11J t~ t lfl coueoe and atso 1h• 
Fulbright Scholarthlp wh~ch 
entbled him to go to New Yotk 
whefo hoO now lives end WOtk$. 
travelling bltk and forth to 
Sco111n<1 

Clmpbetl't palntlnQ$ defi'Ct a 
kind of no-man'a land ("som. 
whtrt between Oxford and 
S.hJbury'') lt\d ht employs a 
Mflts of tlOCk cl'latacters In them 
An IVId tMdtf, min)' ol hl:s worts 
rtltt to the novets Ol P G. 
WodthOY:M. •o .. ,,.. s.n . ..,·. 
Othtt ~Mmbtrs olt.s cast.ndudt 
Yin HtP.ng the ptldotphtt Br.m 
510*..,-1 Or.cula lnd Oaws 
Hume. the Sconrth ~ 

Ottrntllft gettures play an 
lf'I'I.POf1tnt lnd com.p6e:c: role •n his 
wOffit. t 0 "'Ge•turu~>g 8of1M wnth 
UnJttcl Monoc.IH" Alto many of 
hit hgurtl art rtrn•niscenr ot 
thOH ot PICIHO'S of 1.1\e 1920"s, 8 
IOI)IC Campbell hili A f&C1 Studied 
Hit l)llnt!ng.t trt extt6nltly large 

gonertlly 0 lt. high They 
dlsptty a welilth ol detad despite 
tht ltce ho paints whtt ;s In his 
mh~d. tether thtn Whlll he sees. 
Ctmp~ll It cer1alnly a prohtlc 

erHSI Htalmsto llnish a ~c:luttln 
alx dlyt and the pa1nting·s 
tnlmated turfaces rellett this 
hurrlt<l Sntp4rauon AsetiticStuatt 
Mofga.n ObM"'" "He attempt.t 
masttrpltcts certainly. but 
lmCMO¥'"' lhtm ( !.It t God)""' &~lC 
diYt .. C.mpbellt rwmsett has 
eotntntnttct on the p.sa fa.llure haS 
p&ayttcl In I h•l tnanMf oC pattlllftg" 
~ TM pa.m,, .,., .. ott If one 
th•ng. and II tnJI dotsn1 W()tt I try 
fOMtlht"1/tiH IJI'Uil I ~of 
~ t.MH tltfJtfl If ., It but non. ol 
lf'tttn 1$ P¥f~1Jitfly ltV. IXC.pi the 
OtJt 1\>t p;Cit.td IO 111/e lhf wOtlt. 
ThO />ICiurt ''a .fummmg t~t> 01111 
lht tni11111U' ll'f what'$,.,,, .. 

Elaine Proctor 

Outside Edinburgh •. . 
Ftw Ell:hibiUons of New Year It 
Tt!lrd Eye Centrt 
350 Sauch•thliU Stuttl, Glasgow 
(t21h Jan.2nd Feb) Admis~on 

F'" 
TWSA - Ttli National Art 
bh1b•loOn JON« Herman's 

M4MY!OfY ot uemor• .. 
Eou.M R~u Pot! Compehtoon 

l UCK Oft WHITU' 
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Shoulder 

the Burden! 
Antony Davies 
The Printmakers· 
Workshop 
13 Union Street 
12 Jan-2 Feb 

U you ever thOught thll print· 
making was en unintOfOSIIng form 
of art, then thtl exhibition will 
maJce you rOYise your op(n'ton 
Anton y Onft t , preuntty 
exhibiting his work 4 1 t he 
Prlntmakers' Workshop, it a mtn 
who u tes technlqvoe ol 
hthog.raphy, etching Md dryPOint 
to e.xpteu hit di$gutt lor man tnd 
his lnadtQuaciel. 

A! you walt( in thedoor,tht flftt 
set Of work to meet youor eyet It • 
$IIICtion Of 16 dt'YJ)IIntt 'Us 

Mi$frablft', based on 1110 ~n 

Btltast This •• prObel>ly tho ltlll 
impresstve stet.on of tht d•SP'IY 
r<alrS aMtascbts d•sp.lty tlog~ns. 
tauoood over lhtu bOd••• 
Jktteton.s Ieee' out or the l)t(.turt 
0avtes 1$ ~'"i out II tiM 
negah•t dUtrucll•t forces 
u.n.5ea:shed by pold!CAI ttftSIOft 
The pu;tures are t~'k lind 
$hO<:Ii:mg b\1\ Cll.llltftd. •rw:t 
Urtiwnly on ,......, thf whOM 
group, cn-orwhe'mrng l•h mtny 
men angry at soc.ety Oevftt ft 
0\-ef" ... aQer to use 111 tubftc:tt lnd 

In contrast to th•t. ftlt'IO 

TlttATR 

HAMLET 
by Shakos,..are 
Bedlam Theatre 
Forrest Road 
Jan 14-20, 7.20 pm 

This production, elthougt'i 
enjoyJble, wa• very much t 
mixturo of good, medlocro end 
bad. It was rehest'ifngly 1a.rno tnd 
the co-dlrectOtS Ktri 0JIIIdson 
and Pal rick MtHml4n were r•ght to 
~void the temptaHon 01 dol~ 
something new with 1 Qtay lhtl 
stands SOI•dfy by iiMif To til 
extent directOtt un 'ride· 1 Sh11t .. 
speJte ~ w•thout • nMd to 
interwent. but ''*• ... ,, n'lany 
good touc;hft which Itt eJMtty 
the lmpnnt of lhts l>f'OC1IX:t>On 
Noeabty. the bk.icfung Of ~~ II 
SCllnt II. whtft H..ruet hU I 
humorous encounter ••th tnt 
three Players The set lt ••Cflllfn.t.. 
c:ruc.af .n grwng •hit 'I I rtltltlfOty 
$Marl ttaoe tor tveh t l.lr~ pity I 
fOn$8 of $piiCt 

Angut WrJSJhl u Hamlet stOOd 
out a m•l• from tht othtl'1 In hit 
ab!hty to act, and lhtt CrOtiOd en 
imbalance whtch undOrmlnt<llht 
produalon Hit performMoe wts 
111 supported by the whtsporingt ol 
Phd1p eon t~.s Batna.rdo Md 
Caroline RJchardl at Mtrcollus. 
and many of th-e othot aetort 

ARTS 
of hiS subfecl matter fft n1s 
RIIOndd• ,.,..., o4 trx Mnographs 
the a.obttcts art placed ln hOuSeS 
Wtlh ll'le Obsefvet a$ It wet'l 
10011 '"9 .n -' them Tbe com.ttatnt 
1h11 tmposes orders the pocentJal 
contlman of me vu.ous tJCtrw.l* 
talli'tiQ place... The trnot•on. 
however. It unatfteted OaYteS 
8Utet(s the I~Uac::feS Of the 
soc~l serviCeS, andofthe Church. 
1 n hiS .....otld the tel~iSiOn tcroe:ns 
a(e btanl(, lhe baths are shaped 
like eoffms. the people are 
miserable, dtrty and sord1d 
Cok)uf1 are wong, a~ Davies 
mDkos much uso ot the symboUc 
qualhy ot each shade. In hi' ser~es 
ol "sell-portraits ... whlchfn tactltll 
ttu<ty o t the unhtetul M an. gr .. n 
It utocl for lht $1tllflhy mugger. 
yellow lor the mercenary. red for 
violence - while the kwer Is 
deplet ed in o range - l ht 
COYt(Outntts tf'W'.I the VIolence ot 
n&turt eombi.-.<1 Thet6 is no 
rtdeem•nog aspect ol charaaer, 111 
the fig\lfes a~t hideous and 
contort«! 

In tnOChef Mf.es Ill Btllftsl. 
de.ootecl Jess tO ~ than 
surrQt.lttCI.ngt.. 1$ presented a 
d~ of 6N.1h .ncr violence. A 
man loes cte.a. wl'lh a tltdt. lhe 
great pyrt~rudS aM a graveyard ln 
the btclt~roun<l A series of Pftt'll$ 
tlluttraMg 'Peter Gt~~Nt" (a 
morbid poem about ~ man·s 
ndltm. social IsOlation and 
t\JbiOQu6nt de&th) are equally 
ntgllltivt 

Oavfes Meks In this dtSplay lo 
thoc:k the obsetverwith I he results 
ot hl$lll)llhy ond l&ck of concern. 
In one of his rare humorous 
Ql•mpses of soclely. a poMJ)Oua 
fady purses l'let hPS in 'Giqd I'm 
Br11r1h: Wtth a t~tnilar expresston. 
1 wefl-dtt»>d woman. hn•ng 
g4ltd tllf'l• tx.hibit.IOfl, turned her 
I:I*C:t Ott It lnd dedated, '01 
COUrM, !he filth today lS Self· 
1nlf1Cted lhus 1nettm1n.attng 
hetSetf of the w«y fault that Oavtes 
., mutety 11tadu~ the •tSh to 
turn one·a back and ddda,m 
rnponsobl •IY kif lhe norrcws lhal 
constantly OCCtM' around us. lbt 
e~ttubtllon will tea~te you 
emotH)nalty numb - theM pnnl$ 
treroo much to be atilt rot..-et 10 
tit 11 one. - but 1 would Cttrt11nly 
ttcommon<J a V1Stt 

H!Nen Bell 

uemed to In his. 
company Only Atkins: &s 
Laertt:l, Oftver Shetley as HOtatK) 
tnd James Marsh looked 
COtnf)tltnl betide hun. Selina 
Knron as Gertrude &acked reel 
ct.Qth ol chlracter ancl Martin 
Rttehle as Clauchus was pr~Mty 
d!INOOOtnbng Hatr!GtiCatdc ~gal 
u Polonlus adopted the ,..,..,.,t.SIM or • Mn•te ~ 
""•Itt the ll!fftba ol a leet'J.&Qef -
fYIOf• tntttet w.th less an- was 

o.dty needed •n '* perlcwmance 
usny Sop~"' Cha.!k aac-.ed 
c:M••nty about her ChataeteJ 
Opheht. unhl She had (atl 100 
comfortably} Mt.tled oown in the 
w•ld $011t.la111y ot her m&dne$1 If 
t~ro 1$ • et•ticiSm ot the co
dlu~ctors 11 islh"thtyl\adatlowed 
lhflf acton 10 spend too mueh 
urn.o on '0.1\fniflg their hnes. ti\CI 
too lllllo time on understanding 
lh. Chflt&C:Itra Of their parts 

8 t n Simms 
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FILMS 

ABC 
C:!293030) 

Once Upon A time 1ft AtMftC:t 
(To<t<o.. £2 201 15.30 to t0.30 
(w•lh 1n inttNal) 

Strgio l.tone's superbly 
mounled and orchesttated epic 
tstt of Amol1ctn corrupibility. 
Vlot•nt but compelling g8ngster 
classic w1th Robert De Nlro and 
Jamet Wood, 

GremUnt 
(T~kett a 70 IJ'Id £2.30) 
uo. 530. t.30 
MilCh aodai"'* (though why I 
catn l1'ftlgllne') Spielberg yam 
about I bunch Of horrible lrUI.e 
CfNturet wtuc:h run t.mok in the 
town Of KMgston Ftlls. 

Dun• t tkktl• £2 30) 
3.05, 8 00 
Confusing ~~. contidoring the 
vast tum ot monoy spent on 
mat~:tng II, not as good as one 
might heve oxpoctCKI. film vetsjon 
of lhot cttobt•ttd Frank Her'beft 
novel 

ODE ON 

(M1m11 

Ghottbu1t.,t 
200.500. 800 
A tutpna.ngl)' enttttaining film 
with Dan Akroyd. Bill Murray and 
Harold Ratnlt finding th•mselves 
laced with more than they 
hac:t btltgalntd fOf wht).n !hOy oo 
into bualneat d~aling with spooks. 

* rF'~ILMHOU~E 
PAntON ft lll S SCOTCH WH..SKY U LOTHIAN ROAD 

FILMHOUSE 
(2212Mf) 

T'ttt 8r04htf From Aneth« 
Plantl 
Sun 13ttt-S.t lith. 6 t$, a 30 
En;oyl.,. 111m Ctf'llnng around a 
mute t xtratltlethtiJ trymg to 
survive In Hotltm 

Andrei Aubltv 
Sun 131h·SIIt 19th; 
7.t5 C2. t5. 7 t6 Sat) 
Eight lmaglntry oplsodes from lhe 
hfe oC 15th century minot icon 
r>a•nttf Androl Rublev. seen here 
as • troubted Vts4onary teduced to 
ye11rs ot Jlttnct' by ththOn'ort.that 
he w'•tnetHI ($ubliUed) 
Student IQett tUO 

ClrtOOI'It Spool Holtywood 
Sun 201h·Wtd 23tCI 
630.830 (np 830 perl on Sun) 
c.reotat.on ot Honywoocrs 6..-.est 
sat1UCII enlmalton. rGu of 
c:OIIitetoft ltemt from alllhe besJ 
1nimators 

• Student Uc:keta £1.50 

FILM SOCIETY 
fri t8Ch, GST 
6.45 Day• ot Hope 
1926, Genettl•Stflko. Fourth pan 
of Ken loach't ttucry 01 tho r'i$e ot 
the modern llbour Movement tsll 
1ffectect the man on the street. 

9.05 8a.ctatuH 
The ong;nal 1978 
on wh.ch tM rv--·a.:ws , .. -Wed 23rd. GST 

6.4$ OuereUe 
An ovorhOAlOd fJMIIIY about a 
homosexual 1111or wllh a myttteat 
quest Faablnd&f't film (0311)" has 
Vet")' UIIIO 10 tOll Ut, 

Ttvlot Row Houtt 
The O&nu 
Two swinging dlt<:Ot bOp until 2 
am. Happy Hour 9·10 pm 

ctwn~ SttMt HouM 
Orsco lltl1230 pm 

TevtotAow 
Open all day Ca'v~tryin TcviOtlilf 

CommunlcaUont: Do they k t• 
d own? O ut to • lac., ~ 
communtcaltOO lhe •Qtailltr lfri 
to oe 1nnouncod But dogO•IOI9 
to the N~son Squtrt Chutch I. 
7.30 pm for 1h1a MtiMOC Wk 

c.,._. 1 Child POYtrly Act~n EX HI BIT I 0 N S 
Central Library 

""'' ...,,.., ot 0151100 ... ,. ...., ...... Gooup !xhlbltlon 
JOII" .. ,.... lltlll••"'l Ge<>t'CJe tV 9fi<SOt 

THE BAOT .. EA FROM ANOTHER Pt.ANfT ftlt) ~--~-;;.-~.;.;;;;;;.;;.~.;;..;;;;.;;;;.;;~. M.on·frl ~00.9 00 Jo.MOfiO~tltwOti~Nffll!.,.tliPf"'S~ttWIIfiiOti.Ct•.,w!Ufdlhtnwllo•m••"' ~~ 9 ,()0.1 00 I 
HutMI, 011 ll'llf run flom lhl f'lll•nou.ty tfltllt1tr ~ In lll•t;'-

<""- • Royal Scottish Academy Scottish Gallery ""' 
&In lhOS.I,. 1' 11lA1102.1~$111lt~ National Gallery of Pelntlng• •rom tht Attltlt $! 
Alldr.l Ttr~ow.•(t -~ "'"141tPitee Scotland Tht Brltl•h A" Show- - a celebretfon ot tht SCOfWII I 
ANOAll AUilf.Y tlst Old Allegilnctt lnct Now Ganecy"s cent&nlty 
~tOt tJw tnt, • .,..,._ ~·•toOl\ Tumer Wattf"eokKirt- TfM Olr~iona 1879·84 arvct 
,.... etiOO..cAc~ty V.u.ghan 8tqu.tl The work 01 82 tnltta end anist Painting• by Ada"' ASW 
ROUftlt ANO YIOUH (VI The T hom-.on. OBE. A SA. M 
"'.,.~ ........ n--......... --.c.... IMull ••hlbtt.on Of Turntr groups - Pl•nllng. acu•pture, ( tSSS.I978) 

_ _...,._,... watetcotoutl 11 thtlr brett Pholography and mu.ed rned4a. 
,_. ,..._ • fWM • .......,. .. .u 1icMb toriiiOU.fJit NI:O \I'IOI,.W.,. u 00- Tl'kt Mound .....rh tiJrn \'tdM lncl ltW PtrlOrm- 94 G_,ge Street 
a....t ~t 10-00.500 lnCes Mon-frl930-530 
..,_ao uo t..,n UM-XI(Allol.OO•'UOW.OD Sun2'(Jt).5-00 TheMound Sat90f>.1 00 
Aa>~ttw.ttlOflot~."""'~""MM- u Sat 10-.00 •M''" 
CARTOONS aPOoF HOLL YWOoo tu, on. "'""Y Royal Scottish Mu--,....,. 
rn. t!rt~ o1 '~'~~• P'OO'""met:. ~ oy t~to~~wt~••-.c~ -... ~=~~~~51~0C>I 00 About F.cr. Tht Art ot C,.,.,. .. 
Cft~M• 1 National Library of a P~rsonal trnaga . 150 w.t'*<~•Y '' onty, ••• 30 Scotland Th~ Brlllsh Arl Show GtofQ9Y Serve• ttlt Nation. 
To C4IIOCIMOAMIH) 'or"'" 10th blttl!de}o, D spec:lll "'"l''f "Poet and Painter": Allan Triptych Ballet years ot tho Brttlth OtoiOiiY 
PI .. OIIC.IIOn 0C A.oloM JoNo'1 R t th .. 1•• • A b. 
THE KILUNO ''£LOS rtSJ emuy. a t r t n.., 10(1, ... -~ mo tie poriOtmlflc• Survey 
;n l"t!kWtfnCot 01 8111 Pltorton •lid ~ Aobil'ltOII 1784 Saturctay 19th Jtnutry, 11 tm...S Cnambert Street 

lone!«<•t~~t - •~e.tH!$1. ~rot!Q: ibfi!TIO'n""S'·- , 1111 Ou•....,. .. Stone on Stone" pm: Son~ 201h Janvtty, 2~s pm Mon•Sit 10 OCJ.-S 00 
Not•· No~.-.. ••• tlcltl* tt.oo. Proc..a. 10 RaG• ,..,.., .. ~ &taOOfl E.xhlbilton of t~ work of Reyno16$ Sun 2.0().5-00 

BOX OFFICE INFORMATION 228-2688 
CONCESSIONS AVAILABLE FOR fUll TIME STUDENTS 

(REMEMBER TO BRING YOUR STUDENT CARD) 

stooe CI90CH979) • ..,. d .. ;g.., Richard Demarco Gallery Prlntmakers Wori<s!IOP 
and engravtt "'The L.ondon Af1 Felt" 
~ge IV 8fld0f Anexhlbt.IIOnl .. ttXtl\0 l$$colh$h "''rbM Portnitt" ~~ 
Mon-ff'l 9.30-$00 antSts and f~ Poltah arb$ts A $erie$ of etehiftOI. ""1nonl 
Sat90().1 00 JeHrey Street anii meuot•nlt bf 

o. ... 
Un.on sueet 



ON 
, 
• 

y.21st Jan. 
- work Am t rlca 

ton 7.30-10 pm. The 
Room. Societies Centro, 

PIU$MCG. 
~ul$0ry lor all these gOii\Q 
Lbt·work America Programme 
kmet ~ even If you do no1 
fit • cot~tacl ytt. '' It worth 

Jl009 jiJSI to get thO 
snow you have Met! 

tittOn ~freshments ---film 10 beg n UM 
ffrSt and fr..,ndt of 

~ nga presef\~1~ 
~£.&1t~Of OtyOeNfl w ... , 
lfltUII ol Ml>n· 

t~W~~"OMtei'IW vt<too 1rw2 

"""" CIURoom.. The Plea..anco 1 30 

'"" 
mt T•lk fn Chaplelncy 

• '1.1Y1ng Ouestlont God 
~ Where? Why? - Mrt 

ltc11. WJQIIIU, Anglican 
1.10pm.f 

SL 
"""S.9pm 

IAIIII w .. 
(S$7 2510) 

Sllturday 19th January 
Hitt: of tiM 60s 
fMiur..ng Gerry & lhe Pacemakers 

Sunday 20th JanUIIty 
M•etloaf 

Tuet<fay 22nct January 
Chtkt l<han 

Coasters 
West Tollerou 
(228 3252) 

Thurs<fay Hlh January, 9.30 pm 
Odam Gig For Eats: Ethiopia 
Appell 
Twlt1f'd Ntrv• 
Uu~ft? I Neatly Died 
little 8tg Otg 
Mtft Of Clay 
tile 81eyele 

Hoochle Cooehie 
WHt Tollcron 
(22S 1138) 

K•tlfna 
Frtdly 18th January, 11 pm 
• A new Mandlester SIJt'i)lece, 
pteviovsJy 1ti')()Wn as The Swamp 
Children. A sophisticated jazz 
sound and yel another Fsclory 
t•bel band. 
Sunday 20th January, 11 pm 
Tht PrlmevaJs 
Glasgow's "Sons of Eddie 
Cochran. JC)Itelul pyromaniaC$ 
specl.allsmg in sh011 ruse rock." 
(Sounda). 

Waterloo Bar 
Wttettoo P&ace 
(554 2839) 

TtuJtldly 17th Januaty 
P'Tactkal OreiiMft 

Moray House 
Holyrood Rood 
(554 5114) 

Thurtdlr t71.h ~uary 1i65 
TM Sw1mp Club 
toetunno TM Dancing BeaB, 
Ntp.alm Sttrs. AccousUe Youth, 
01ncert ol San Mlr11t~o. 

Wednesday 23rd Jan. 
Carnpelgn for • working Rector 
All those interested In $Upportlng 
M•tgo MacDonald for the 
AtctOflhlp 1s in111!ed to th1S 
nomJnJIU'lg mMt1ng 
t pm T e'flOt Aow tf<xlse B.akOny 
Room 

Mid'ow- - on Cllaplaon<y 
Qtntte ""T'he lOf'cfS f>tJyer -
Hallo.rld Be Thy Name•- Father 
Oetus Geraghty. Catholic 
Chepla•n 1 tO pm 

EULibofiiCtub 
Anct•ew Anderson talks on 
EurQPMI ltbef'IJ partie$... Balcony 
Room Tolfio1, 1 pm. All welcosne. 

King's Theatre 
22t 4144 

- tnt $.tllof Untd 2nd febtuaty 2. tS and 7.4.5 
pm 
nus tS \he la$1 show at the King's 
btf~ it C10SeS for te:SlorlltJOn. 

T tcJtttl £2 50-ts.SO from the box 
offl~ Concess.lons available. 

Bedlam Theatre 

226 88931$873 

Hemltl 
1•11h·20th January 7.20 pm 
Murder. lust. betrayal, inc.att. 
blackmell Fun tor att the tamdy! 

Ttekets frorn the bO,c offtee 

Preservation Hall 
Vlet"""S-t 
(2213811) 

Thursday 11th Jat~uaty 
AUet Eaght Mince 

Sa!ur<'ay 19th Janu.o.ry, 2...C pm 

G.or9t Aoy Jtumtn 

Sunday 20th JMuaf)' 
Ttm Whllt Ooxttra 

M·Ofldly 211t Jtnuary 
Great Shlket 

Tuesday 22nd Jlnu.ry 
Aflor EJghl Mince 

Wtdnttdty 23ut Jtnu.ty 
Chlrh McN .. r 

La Sorbonne 
69Cowva .. 
(221 $641) 

Thurtdty 17th January 
Bobbin· John 

Fnday 18th JanVIry 
Thlllonhtartt 

19th Jenuary, 7•1 1.30 pm 
Polilleal 

Asylum, Accoutllc Youth, Napam 
Stl'ltl, Tempo Houst, Suspended 
Moves & Ch~os Plastleos. 
• Enlfence £1.50, £2. 

~Y 2111 Jenu.~ry 
IWr Flttt Talkie 

T uesdly 22nc1 Jlnuery 
24-.o 

W-y 23rd January 
004 

The Satellite Club 
Wtll TokrOII 
E.,.,-y F'ri<'IY end Slh.ndey 
Goombly Beat rtgg .. end tout 
9 30 pm•3.30 IM 

Poltt now 
Tho inlamous Gteon Bat>an'' Cl'ub l 
IIIII om 
Hoppy Hour 8.30--9.30 pm 

.. A GtHfl Elrlh or a Oty Otsert• 
Tape thoe Show SR 1 Chapl.auncy 
Centre 1 15om 

NOTICE TO SOCIETIES 
The fotlow1ng IO(il1 ... ere 10 De 
dedarld defunct It anyot~rt hJ5 
any ob;eehont or w\thel to Jtatt 
up tne IOC .. ty ao•un, please 
con'Uid tht a.c:retary of Soc:»etM 
Countlllt the S0C:toOt ... C.nt,...60 
The PlMIInof 

811tltl> ·-· ..-Sodtty Sconllh Hlttory Sodtty 
au.lntll Society 
ClmpJJgn lor Felr Vottt SocMty 

Royal Lyceum Theatre 
2299U1 
Ttw MlMt' 
t&m Jlnuary·9th febf\I.J.ry 7.45 
pm 
1M f1t1t proctii'CitOn in tM new 
Lyceum - .. Alan Oruty'S 
ttan$1ttl0tl of Mo'..,-.'1 C&ISU: 

T.ck.U £2.£4.80 from the bOx 
ort.ce 

Adam House Theatre 
EkJWUII 
19tt\ January 7.30 prn 
The okle:tl prose work In Enghsh 
lilot&ture, performed In an 
adeptellon t>y Jutlan Govor. 

Tlckttt rrom thO English 
Laoguago Df9t. (8.01 OHT) 01 " 
the dOOr 
£2 0,£1.50 ttudent conees"ons. 
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Queen's Hall 
(168 2117) 

Sunday 20m Jlnuaty 3 pm 
T~ Opt>ru of Rlc.hard Sttlluu 
tnc;ludlf'IQ C.ptiCCtO 

Thul$day 17th January 7 4S pm d61cr'lbed by Rod:r.ey Milnes, 
Edinburgh Owirtet ptesented by Friends of Sconish 
J. 8. Uc.Ewen.: Ouattet. Threnody 0.,..,-a 
Ttppett: Ou-artel No. t • Ttek:ets- stucttnts SOp. 
S.,.rana: Ouanet In E minor 'Ftom 
My Ute'. 
• Tickets £A.$0 and £2.75 Usher Hall 

(228 115516) 
Frlday 18lh Janu-ary 10 pm 
J.au Night Frktay 18th January 7.30 pm 
E'~dk:t Thompson Trio with C8rol ScottiSh NaUontl O!Chell!a 
K1dd, Britain's most inv&ntlvo ~onduc:ttld by S1r Alexander 
swing pianist has the lop vocaliSt 8 lbt~n S 
guestino. ruc,mu: ymphOfly No. 8 
• Tickets £2 (members} £3 (non· • Tickets £1 .80 Slud4nt con· 
members) CHifon 

Saturd.ay 19th January 7.4.$ pm 
Jesus lOpez·Cobos COtldUC:ll tM 
S~ttlsh Cl'lambef Orch"l:ta 

Res.ptghl; Ancient A ifl and 
o.nc..t; SUJte No. 1 
UJhatld: U C.mival de Lorwlm 
l.tilhaucf: U et.fliOn du MotH:H 
~vel: Ua Mere L 'Oye 
• T1Ck4ls - £1 .&0 student 
OOf : e won. 
Tuesc;&ay 22nd Janl)liry 1 45 pm 
You119 ConcM Atfl1t• TrvU 
PresentatkH'l Concert 
Tlmothy Wll.son arM:~ St•wen Neylot 
- comlo - tenor and plano 
Jane Salmon and Calherlno 
Edwar'ds - cello and p4a.no 
Jonathan Aees and Jonn L.onohan 
- violin and plano 
Purcell: II muslc bG lhOIOOd OIIOVO 
(arr. Brittet~) 
Schubftrt: LtttMJ; o;. W•ndtrt 
emdemMand 
WIOf: Nun Wandre Ma~ 
Michael Howard; A HymM to tM 
Virg1n: Ca!JOIM$ LI.ICI1th•• 
'"· Bnttw. ThtM Engl1sh Folic 
Song$ 
Alanmu: Val'latJOnS on a S~P 
theme 
Chopn: SoMt• 1t1 G m.nrx Op 45 
l~r. Son•t• tn 0 trta/0' Op t 
BFahms: Sonat• m D mlftOf Op. 
108 
• Tk:ke&J£2 

University Music 

McEwan Hall 
Fr.aey tath Jlnuaty 1.10pm 
Hemck 8tJf'lnty - «o&n 
~rbett How.11$ .. Sonara 
J S. S..Ch-Pt~vw:JFugue;nF 
'"">«· 
AdmrJUOn froe 

St. Cecilia's Hall 
TueSday 22nd January 8 pm 
Edinburgh UI'Nvtr&-fty Chl.~t 
MuNe Club 

Reid Concert Hall 
Thursday 17th January 7.30 pm 
SchOll Centonum 
Britten: Choral Dane& from 
GlOriana 
Slog«Jal; MOttl$ 
LJur. VII Cruclt 
• Ttcketa· £:2.50 

If enyone tt .., ttrested In N'VIewtng 
1M abo'H or otMrconcerts(wtth a 
...._ &o lrM tidt•tsf) piNM come 
to the .Oitotlel mteting, FtkSat 1 
pm, lind Mk lor Helen aen. 

LIVE ON STAGE 

ROCKY HORROR 
SHOW 

FEBRUARY 4th-9th 
(excluding 8th February) 

Tickets: £4, £3 

For one night only: 
SPECIAL Student Price 

February 4th 
All Tickets £1.00 

Get your deke18 now !rom: Edinburgh Playhouse, 
18-22 Gteenside Place. Edinbwvh EH 1 3M 

Access telephone l>ooldnQs weloome on 031·557 2500. 
TICKETS ALSO AVAILABLE THROUGH TOCTA 
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THORN IN THE FLESH 
EVERYTHING BUT THE GIRL 
Coming 10 I he Caley Palais 
on 24 January 

One of the most irri
tating aspects of 1984 was 
the insistence of the 
national music press in 
seeking to hang a con
venient label around the 
necks of Everything But 
The Girl. 

Wt1c tl\ty j&u or pOp? Or were 
they bott\ (or ntllher)?Wholc.nows 
(who cares)? Whet I do know is 
that you have thoch•nco to Cfec:ide 
lo.r youf1etvot 1 wHk tocllly when 
the Hull duo IIU the stage at the 
Caley Palttl 

Trt«Y Thom and 8•n Walla:re 
not n'luc:h Olct.r lhtn you Of I -
Nv.ng OOth OflduiiN 1t1 EnoUsh 
31HviUt'WtfsUyonfytutaumme.r 
- yet they Hem to have packed 
OlS ot ff'IU$iC itiiO I .,.,-y 1h0tt 
'PM~f of IH'I'IO Before meeUng tn<l 
f0fmi"9 Evtf'yt1ung 8u1 The Girl, 
they each htd conlttets wtth the 
litO IM'Itonted Cherry Red r~rel 
label and wort lnvolveCI In their 
own indMdual projocl1. eon's 
North Marino Otlve LP certainty 
rner1ts a listen. whiltl Tracey was a 
member of the M t rlnt Girls whose 
Lazy Wlyl LP bttnded hat hrmly 
.as a purvtyor ol scratchy, 
acoustic. toYe40m POP She atso 
releaMCJ a toto lP. A 04t_,.r 
Shan. from whtch the minot" 

classic Pllin Siding haajuat beOn 
reis.sUOd Gol all lht~? 

Vtt the rOJI br.,.k.lhrough lot 
Ben and Traoty ctme when they 
team&<~ up and c0¥eted Cole 
Por1KI M"'ttN NtOht 1M O•y 
The record's Ughtnt" 1n<1 
timphcily anractt<l much 
attent.oft woU't no...., thin Paul 
wen..- gmng tM pa" rus Mil ol 
tpprO'tal. even to lhe ell.tent of 
ja.ning tl'lem tlvO on on• oeusion 
10 add aulhtntlc:hy lo 1 veratOn or 
The Jam's Gngll#h Ac»t. 
Ne~thOIOit, In t hose oar1y 

days Jazz Wttt not menlloned very 
ortel'l In conl'l.al~ w lth Every~ 
thirlg Out Th•Girt That btg dtbale 
began las! year Wtlh the long· 
•wailoel atrlval of t~r ~t LP 
Eden on the C,._.rry R~ brN\· 
1way label 8fanco Y N-oro, wtuch 
sa .. a.nandTt*<*Y~.ed 
by two mem~ ol .-z:z: outfl'l 
Wottlno WHit plus 1 hOfnteehon. 

For,.,., EtHtl .,_,.. u~ rf!COt<l ol 
summer IW.Ittdt4•catapopwrth 
J\ISt a hinl ol J•n back1ng tile 
languid, warm vo1c. ot Tracey 
Thorn Howev•r. th•muaicmaybO 
tolel back t)UI 11'\e tyrlct certainly 
are not, de&hi'IO IOf lhO meln part 
whh sexual poUUct and the hopo 
01 a world wl'lero ma.n and woman 
are eQual Tracey·a ltminitt 
commument tttndt out caearty in 
such lines " "'Sting kina i$ IU$1 a 
w•y 10 kHP me utHHr yOtJr 
thumb ... fromE~hMWJE~One. 
tnetr second a.nglot and one of last 

yea(s finest Mint, lhO third 
tell& the tale of t girl bting 
hold.ng the baby and then coming 
to '&rm.s wtth '' · You mu.sr (J1~e the 
child a na~ .somtt,,. W•H yov 
mean hl$ •M whlf ., wrong w1th 
~r Thl rnus.c • atways 
restrained and IOwokl')'. tllfiOI.l 11 
Odds_.,,, the domMI< ttaged1es 
being ~.tltd 

The moat rec.nt EBTG single, 
Ner1vt l.lt1d, It a pop t•ngle, no 
question abOut •t. and tho nexllP 
will apparently tako a $1mtlar 
direction Hopolvlty wo'll hoflf • 
few of thOjO new songs next week. 
as wen a.s - and lhltl$ t1 personal 
hOpe - th•lr ho.&ruond/l')g vortion 
of John M.rtyn't plooa IOf peace 
Don't You Go. whteh aJong wtth 
Sen WIU'I Soft Touch goes 10 
show conceus.~ly thlt Every· 
th.ng But Thlo Gut cannot bl 
diSI'I'IISSid at IWO students 
strummtng WtStlutly 1ft a Hull 
bed$ll Rtthtf. all~ bell they 
can nval Cost•lio tor lwatenes.s ol 
sodaf and pataontf pohiiCt 

II notl'l1no et.s•. Everything But 
The Girl hav• achitvtd success 
wtthout •~•ccurnblng to lhC 
vagaries ot "11'1& tyatom" Tracey 
and Ben rotuse to liiPPOtlf on Top 
Oltht Pops whCHt lhl')' would only 
be surrounded by lht shOw's 
forcedga.lety ancl ,.mpanttt•ttm 
Agreeord•:NQrH th .. ra.lnoerilyb 
tOUChing, II II thl4t ff'IUilc. I hope 
IO.$E!e you .attMte 

K .. lh CatMton 

29th Street Blues 

What's New in 
• 1985 Releases 
WitCh our lor thou new rtCOid$. 
svre to sheko our the lttt ol the 
Chtlstmas dlrgt: 

Tl'l e Armoury Show, who 
supported Slrnpt• Mlndt at 
Ba.rrowt1nc:t.s:. Gla1gow teunuy. 
have a new 51ng141 OUt, WI CMJ S. 
Brav• Ag•m Ed•n.burgh's 
Populat HktOfJ ol saena 1llo h.ave 
a new 111\g ... Udder,.U. w4h 
album (ComtNH) ~ tou-r 
coming 1oc>n Otl'l+r SCOUJ$h 
bands wtth new rtcorels lncfu<le 
Aberdeen's Atont Ag•ln Or wi1h 
Drum the Bett tin My Soul), The 
Auoclaltt: SttlkiMI (10 be 
followed by •n olbum called 
Pet haps) and thO Jttut 1nd Maty 
Chtln, Ee.st Kilbride's tntwor 10 
Test Dept Their t irt1 ainglo is 
o.Jiecl Never Underat•M. Apt 

The Sml1ha' MCOnd P'OC*" 
albvtn. Metr ... r•Murdtr.lsou1in 
February. wtulo Pwl Yount'• now 
LP. Jhfl Secr•l ol Aua.umaJJOtt. 
loJSows Chot:U Khln a new t.tngle. 
Thi$1.J.Iy Nlf}hl, Will prtc*Mhef 
Playhou$1 IPPQfanct latet thiS 
month . Me•nwhllt Joen 
Armat:radtnt. aPPMrlnQ thitff tn 
February hat 1 oew album out at 
li'I$S1Mttlme 

Wh1te h seems no r6S(heduJed 
Culture Club gig wilt be turengod 
lor Edll'lburgh In a hurry, the band 
have released anothor s)Grr.ot 
bellad as • .single Milttke No . .). 
Trac.y Thom.hat re·reloaMd hec 
~o $tngte, Pla•n SIJI•n(J. and 
Eny1hing But The Girt come 10 
EdanbUtgn at lat:t on 2• Jenuary 
Robert Pfant ts bKt.;. In lht QUeM 
of The HOMYcklppttt T~f fM'I-t 
~ngJe. Se• 01 '~•- it alreacf)' a hll 
lt't the Stites (Mt. M·~t".l Terry 

Hal {ex·Spec1.81S. Fun Soy T~., .. ) 
and 1\ls ntw band 
Colour'fWd have 1 ~~~ 
out (foUowtng UMu epony~ 
btled debu1) catted Thinlrmg or 
You. 
B5g Sound AulhOflly htve tl'le.,. 
debut slngle produced by Robfn 
Millar twho also works wilh Stdo 
and Everything Out TllO Oirl. 
arnong$t othera) ll't Clll&d Thl$ 
Hovn (it wllf¥0 yov love fllndt} 

And finally support E.thk)o.le 
the attorn.at1ve way by buymg lht 
su-perb bet'le1•t s•ngJt by Sovltl 
Africoan 1rurnptrter Hugh M~tft.tk 
e.tk!d Pvt• EeNe ttr• R~"'"'fJ 
and oppose the POI.c. 811 
cunentty go..ng wough p..._, 
ment wtth Ranktng Ann•a GI.C. 
fvnded SU\g ... Kfll tM Poi1C1 8 If 
Happy New Veatt 

Alattalr 

l <1 Sorhonne 
EXCELLENT FOOD & WIN£ 

UVE MUSIC NIOHTL. Y 
REAL ALES 

AU. FUNCTION$ CATER£0 
FOR Fit££ OF CkAitGC 

STUDENT$ WfLCCMIE 
WAAU FRIENOt.'f 

A TUOSPHEitl 

6t COWGATE, t1DtN8UAOH 
F'tiCne:' 226 5641 

GREYFRIAR'S BOBBY 
Candlemaker Row 

Opening Hours 
Wed-Fri till 1 45 am 

lues & Sa IIIII 11.45 pm 
Sun & Mon lill 11 pm 

• live Music • All day Meals Ava1lable 

29th STREET 
SAXOPHONE 
QUARTET 

Queen ·s Hall 

The 29th Sll'llt Se• oph.one 
Ol.lf.rttt att Bobby WaltOn tnd Ed 
JKbon. bolh on ano .... : Rk1t 
RotMn~ on \MOf: eM Jim 
1tar1o; on batltoM. Ot ~rse 
5lJCh a h~p OUOhl no1 10 be 
C8Pr'bie ol vanety. acc:ord1ng to 
0\l'erything wo\ot heard Dolor• 
they O~ht tO be- flrtnlv stuck rn 
blg·band hOttl c:Mrus t~nd 
incapable ot genera!ll\g anything 
in the least orlg1ne1 or 1nteros1u'l.g 

In fact, as things 1\,unod out. tne 
very rostrk:tlons ol lho llne·up 
IOfeed thOm to omp~y now 
methOCIS. fOf a ttar't, wlthoU'I a 
rhythm tee1ton ol eny eo"'· 
venhonat sort 1hty hid 10 
generate rhythma !Of th&fnMfves 
and sn11 -.... 5P4ICe tOt melody. 
SOlOS and DPftilllolon At th~t lhey 
_,e adept. tno5t often uw.g J•m 
Hartog to prcmde""' ,....~ thoty 
needed to • blsa·ltne SOmetimes 
tl'l$y d•d play the tort o• hOrn 
c:flt!'f$ you eon f1nd tn Gl•n Miller; 

but il SUCh • thtng aur1•ced 11 *"' 
1mmed~tety burtotQuecl by • 
pertod- of rrant+e lmpro .. JSJUOf\ 
They always a'IOI(.ted '~ 
ness. #nd watson 1t1 ~ .-_--::.. 

exploited thythm 10 mt.U I hi= 
Of conventtOMI mttodY ' 1 a 
unimport-.nl and ewenii,IIIIIY 
release.- no 

Most trnport.atH thtY ""..,..1 as 
respect for what ..,. t,!nk 0_-. 

T 10 Qbvlo~~ jan. hese c>tOP i thllr 
never tOtld a liner noll n otht' 
lives: they 1601 no notd 1° ~ld 
with what Chart!• Pt'fktl tdlflg 
orwould not hiVe dOnO ·acco tl'J'Ie 
to some cm•c or otf'le(. A~~pltd 
1hey adopleel. theY a 

1 
.,as 

s.cel)hcally; and tO 1~1• 
wrprfS.Ing and yet apPI' "w(Jil;IJ 
wt'letl they bfoke Into~ 
percuu.on 101 a tiP "' the IM't did 
OIHoleiO.FU"" lnth0f'1· l'ld tN 
anyo·ung tl'le)' liked a 
•vo•en<» ll.r.ed n 1Jnl tfitt 



scOTTISH CHAMBER 
ORCHESTRA 
oueen ·s Hall 
Saturday 1Zth January . 

It was with eager antic•· 
palion thai 1 reached my 
stalls seat in the Queen's 
Hall The all Mozart pro
gramme prom•sed much 
and 1 was not dos
appolnted with what 
followed. 

fhf concert began w1tn the 
~'1 No 24 ,., 8 ,,., I( 182. 

%.,_. dlttd 3fd Oc:tobtt 1173and 
pttludflf an tmpOttant ptottOCI in 
~,u ,.,.mphOniC C:lfMf. TN 
'fii'O(k u~elf Is not Htmbtyambthous 

1f)(J •• 1p.arsel)' score<~, bU'I 1• wen 
tpNoned . ltJII ot th<l ton or 
orchtlttat dt'VIGeS wtd fit thai 
''""' to att«<$l the lrlttn«'s 
,ntof~lO\ The SKOnd tnO¥emtnl 

6 vtfY tync.tl 1tld thts qull•tY was 
~'•O~"~hOl'lttcJ by tnt sco Trl• 
1ympt'IOt\Y •• rounded ott by a 
j,unty 6181/na!o Tl'le SCO pleyed 
viiCY compeumtly and .,..., wen 
d!rtcttcl by the frenCh col"'duetcw. 
YM PaK .. Tort .. ~r. 

Wtth IN .tucJ~$ m~ 
iiPC>CC lt su•taOiy wf'le11<td. the 
d.st•nou lh&O AmeNean .,.IQI,ntSt. 
Otct.~ $hum•k·y, ~nect TQt1etier 
1f)(l tllt SCO 1n a p~rrorm(lnce ol 
tht v,oJin ConCOilo m G fftiJOt, 
1(2t6 Th•S., tne tl'ludot 1 Hnesot 
,.,. Mollt1 'lftote for h•t O'tlfn use 

11 
):;Living 
1 ~ ",.. bead 

SID PRESLEY EXPERIENCE 
Hoochie Coochie Club 

After four hours stuck in a sweaty cinema. I thought 
I'd nip off to the Hooch and stretch my legs to The Sid 
Presley Experience Their credentials seemed nearly 
in order: Early Elvis; Jlml Hendrix Experience: not too 
sure about Sid VIcious, mind, but when I'd watched 
them on The Tube on Friday, like most bands on that 
Programme they suffered from a dreadful TV sound. 
Th.ere was little or no bass. resulting In a tinny, 
•P•neless sound. Then, "Hup. 2, 3, 4" came across as 
an Inane and mildly Irritating dirge. Live it possessed 
~nSiderabfe power, the dubious, militaristic lyric not
Withstanding. 

However, soon after this they Inflicted a couple of 
S<:ratchy 12-bar Instrumentals on us. giving rise to 
dou.bts about the quality and quantity of their materi.al. 
As 11 .turned out. their best song was a cover: a np
snortong version of Lennon's "Cold Turkey". and by 
the end of the set they were repeating themselves. 

Still. they meant business. Their no-frills approach 
and obvious commitment lo their (l imited) material 
eventually won over most ol the audience. but 1 felt 
~hat they seemed locked in a '76 Hmewarp. The Sex 
lstols sounded precisely like th1s eight years ago. 

and possessed a damned s1ght more charisma On 
Sunday we were told by read singer Peter Coyne that 
We were "a fi t bunch" (cue mutterings of "sexist beast" 
etc.) and that Boy George and "all his bum·chums" 
Were "wankers" Great stuff. Pete 

Peter C1rrofl 

SNO 
Usher Hall 
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A question of defence 
For the hundreds who last Saturday morning 

forsook the standard jaunt to Tesco, Safeways, Asda. 
the local Scotmid, or those who surrendered the 
precious weekend perk of just lying abed, abundant 
compensation for sacrifices real or imagined came 
with Senator Gary Hart's original and powerful lecture 
in the George Square Theatre. "House full" notices 
went up with a speed which was as astonishing as it 
was disconcerting, a tribute both to the Senator's 
person and to the relevance of his subject. Professor 
John Erickson Investigates the implications of 
Senator Hart's beliefs. 

In trrof v..-w and <Jtmontlrlbty 
thai ot lht mt~hivt audience 
Sen.a.tof Hart wu wttotly Jus"'*' 
ltl W.ltlng up • tnltof tl\etM - I'IOw 
not to be "'cMtenotd tO dNlh"' -
which muced Mt!OuS ttvumeol 
withOUt mind-numbing calchet Of 
emOitOnll ClpllullhOtt 1nd 
pertinent t«nniCII df•l•l WithOut 

recourte to tne mtlltery 
Metaphys.ca and arcane J.angu.age 
so beloved of the '"dttence 
spec.altsta"' or ~str1~ic t.M.Pt:rtt", 
call tnem whit you vo111 lnc:IHd, 
N tmtned~te burden ol StnatOf 
Hart'S retn.tHk$ W61 thai tnt 
•experts" hove propound60 and 
pu•$Yed policies In tt\t name ot 
collective defence which uwauy 
t rig h ten •o dtflth tttou 
$upposedly to be 6olond0d, not to 
mention their military un
wOtkablllty. whlle It is notaomuch 
t~ mtl.!,try buocenMfl (evon II 
they ebooodt who pg:: 1 thre1t, 

Doom-laden 

but rathet lht'""" wr bt.ldgetM-ts 
"oomm .• t01'4 .. cwobl«ns II"'C*f by 
thro-lftQ money abOut Inter• ,.,iltcl eon.senwt on dfltoce 
requtrementa end popular 
confadence 'n ttletr tfftcl•....._, 
can onfy erode even funn.r under 
theM c:ondUions, <lttpening 
NATO'a .self·ll\duc:od C:tilll &ulld, 
bvlld, build, buy. buy, buy - tor 
what? Mort ot the doom·lld9n 
same. 

Apart from lnunute or 

obdurate bUmpishness, therl can 
~ no Mriout. refutation of SeneiOf 
Hart's arvument (put with 
.Omlrable restraint. gNtn ll'lt' 
circumstances) that under 
NATO's ~~ dOCtrine. lotce 
........ budgeiMy _.,._ 
t.ons and the meer pol•bQI 
l~le abotrt accuat war
livht:JRQ - the lUI Clt,lnC:h, the 
cJ'la.noes of devefoping an eft~uvt 
conventional deterrent - ate 
lllltttnGIY shm. Thoe ptObtem, pu1 
star1dy by StnatOf H,_rt, Is to raise 
the " nuclear threshold", to 
.ncrease conventtonat capability 
so as to post.ponc at teast, 11 not 
actually to avert. theusool nut lear 
w&&pons tn a steadlly esca.latlng 
ladder - b~tnef~ld, Intermediate 
(theatre) and suattg•C: nuclo&r 
weapons. But, one may 
reatonably lnte(,ect. ts not ratSlng 
lht nvc:tear threshold lhe avowed 
purpose of introducing 16vanced 
convenhonal weapons (ETt. 
"aman- WOIIpons? Senator Ha.n 
dOM no1 Mem dl:$p0:$td 'o regard 
lh•s combtnation of ~~dgtttenng 
1bodge1eenng"' as • ,_.,.. 
toluliOn tnd d tS t;ertau'lly pos:sable 
1.0 r .. ntorc.- his ttlftg'Mngs by 
pot.nbng out Ula1 thl$ .. crtd.,.. .. 
<:OI'Wenttonal opb0tlfn19hl1tsetf be 
thai wnietl prOMpts a .so ... e~ 
l"'uc:itrlr rtspoftM. In oU'Itr woros. 
tMre b no solt6 I>IS•s lor 
1ssum1ng that Utoese weapons can 
ot tttemsehH replace nuclear 
wtaPQt\$ by Wly ot C:rOChbiO 
deterrent. 

SeMtor Hart propot,t$ tc> Infuse 
oenuino Credibi li ty into NATO's 

e«~~UOf\IJ c:apt~bUtty by tntemal 
rtfOfm t1lhlr U\ln by turning to 
mort and more I JlObc: weapons 
1M ..... rltrgtr tro~hl of m()(l(ly.l 
til t It alto that the SenatOf 
espousot "tocward defence" by 
convent~nll mt~na. Vnder these 
conclttlont NATO must oontaln 
aurpfiiO 11111C:k, hOld any lniliel 
a" eull, orodl Woru w Pact air 
Cf!PIIbl111y.otd Pact "'104tow on" 
formatlon(auumlng they e.xi$1) II 
r1tk, dl1rvp1 Pat1 commf!nd and 
conuol (CJ). wataln NATO's 
ownO - In lhort. absolutely 

tniUfO fOret IUfViYability, In hiS 
svg001ttont to Increase NATO's 
op:rtUOf\11 retef'YOI and number 

ol c:otl\bat un~b thot Senator aa on 
lhe firmest possible gtound. for 
such steps would vhtullly 
precluele the Pact att1ln1ng lhl 
"dange~ous ratiO.. (2 1 in brute 
terms) and also c.ompensate for 
NATO's la.ek of depth, not to 
mention iiS chronic maldo~ 

pfoyment. 
Bvt the methods m!ghl rtiM 

$Ome eyebrOw $: tho Outen 
system. hmm? A'lf ec>rpa 11 a 

Really1 As • onoU~ 
1n the British li9ht Infantry 
1 endOrst the Sel\ltOf'l 

vk!w Ollhtrr utility but all inl&ntry 
(light Of hUvy) dOU llk a 
substant ial mectlum artillery 

support. And light 1nf.antr'ytnen, tot 
tJI U.r vrnues, can't ny. As fOf 
ttctreal qoalfty, the ttg.umetu was 
brilhantty put and Is incontes.~bie 
togllher With the plea tor workable 
doctrine and a s.ha"e--up in the 
mlhtaty•educ:attOnal (sict $Y$tem. 
Sta"Yflh reliance on flr•powtr 
(hose-pipe warfare) and attrition 
( fno&tilrinder wtltf~re) means 
llltle When a potential enemy has 
tho b'gger hose, or a larger minc:er. 

Bul h-O(e I found thO threao of 
th e arg ument loosen ing 
Manoeuvre action as opposed to 
flr6+J)Ower and "'$lugging 11 out", 
ctrtt•nly. but the next $lep iS 
"'dMp lltlk.t" How deep i$ deep'? 
L.tiPl'Q. Warsaw. Minsk .. Tl'lal 
conundrum of the lntlial 
encounter WU not resolved; il an 
en.c:ti\ot conventional ca.,pabllrty 
t'to&cb the i:nihll thrust wtly eo 

Deep Strike 

"'dMP (SI.,. lor Mf counQ,. 
attack), whde if that capabUrty is 
lacking rrocn the outset the-n there 
will be Mither tht purpc>se I10f the 
power to stuke deep Equally, 
whJ~ Sen.otor Hart eJt.pre»ed rea.l 
l tarl a.boul nuclear oroliferation, 
talk ot s tretching the French 
nuclalt deterrent inlo a Ftanco
Oerman compact brought me no 
roatsurtnce I am sure the 
RutS•In.t wc>uk:l j\111 tove tl'let cosy 
htl)t anaogement Yet mamfntly 
StNtor Hlrt '' the man of the 
moment 10 Lalk \\Ill\ the RU$s.i&n5, 
aa he wdl a;hortly do. to find 
COI'I'\MOn grounct on -s.utt..c;ent 
defence" (dO$f•roc:hn•r• 
obotON, and no MOte.. AI teasl 
tnt Mf\lto< ooes not 'S!!e us.. tne 
EutOpeans. u ,_..., mdotal)' 
Mlob and ShoWed us • deep 
lhln\•ng I)Oht.eat man tm.bUeO .,. 
human feel•ng Alr4 attCW~1101'1 aH 
lfiCtOMdOS of Sp•ttmg Jm.,· 
""''" •tt MOl Of tf'l.e 1011 brain olihe 
PriSident. Tt\ey should know that 
..... round it here in the Ge-orge 
$qUirt th01ue one Saturday 
mOfnlng In the prownc:e and 
person 011 m~n admtrablylltledto 
be PreSjdOnt, POSltl\teiy eJlUdlng 
brain,, 

South Africa - still in chains 
South Africa can only 

ma1ntain 1ts current unjust 
regime because of 
European and American 
complicity 1n. and accept· 
ance of, the domination of 
its black majority by its 
white minority. 

Aeoen11y, howover. there h~s 
bten to1ne cause for hope thai th•$ 
sltv&llon m(l)' chanoo. senato, 
Ectward Konnoely has .aa50Ctated 
himself with the African NatloMI 
Congrosa (ANCI through his 
recent contfiCI with Winnie 
Mtndotl. wllo of Imprisoned ANC 
letder Ntl1on Mandell. Hit 
rneeuno wl1h her was won 
pubUcltec:l and lfttrw•rds he 
rolorreo 10 htt tt ... source of 
tns.p~taUon lor •" peop'e who e~re 
lbout heec:som· 

Apartheid Condemned 

StnltOt Kennedy was f'll)t.. 

howf'tlf, ·I~ IO YIS•t Nttson 
Ma~eta ltnl)riSOtlt<l tn PoltsmOM 
Maxwn•JM Set~roty Pr1son BelOte 
l•.t .. tn? Sovth AlriCa. ~8t0f 
K.n!Wdy a1ottd that he would 
't1nutn 10 tho UMod Sl~tiO$ as a 
strono end v,oorout opponent of 
APIUthtl!d 

Senator K•nn&dv Ia noc •ton.e m 
nit conth mnft!IC'tfT ol apertheocl 
lhl' R•tY J( ar.o Jo k11"n iJ , nmg 

star in the Oernc:cwai~C Patty. rt., 
OU'tSP01tef'l anG vtnfmtnl CUI.C oC ·-Senator Gil')' H.att, r~uy 
referreo to by OVt Rector O.VId 
Steel as '11M nut Pr.udenl ot the 
Untted States". was fou~ tO be 
voictng h19oppos1UOn IOIPtrlheiod 
Gunng hiS vbU tO Edinburgh II'Jt 
weekend 

Senator Hatt 1.t1d thlt ht 
Stipponed human rights through• 
out thO work; and found apafthtUd 
abhorTent. He $I& ted lhllt how•• In 
complete accotct with S.Ontuor 
Kennedy. t~nct finally nld .. , 
my$eU h~IVe domonslrateo outsidl 
the South African embll8)' In 
Washington bvl I haven't ooen 
arrested y•t -

W•thOut wlsh.lng to be too 
hopeful abOUt tuc:l'l cornrnen11 
they dO ensp~re some cont~ 
AtthouQh tar from ~ng fOUIInt 
denurtel.ltions ot IJ)It1hetd' they 
do. cntiCa.lty, in<klte 1 c:htng.ng 
mood w•thln A.meta towlrdt ._ ..... 

These POIIIICIInt h•ve 
recogn!$110 that theft It POI•t.caf 
cap.tal to be OJ.i* trom t~, 
Qppo$;tlcn •o apartheid Even the 
Pres1Gent Ronald A•a~n. wt~ 
roccecl to concede that a.parth .. <J 
as Ph•IOSOphy ..,as both un1u1t 1nd 
1mrnor~ 

MuCh mort. Oov.~ttr c;.en 1nd 
must be done bv both Eurol,lfnns 
and Ameuc:•rtt to vo~t.l lh!!tl~ 
f9i&ctlon ol ap,trtno!d Syml)l th· 
t-Uc v."Ofd& ate 1101 enough 

The &•ttJ•tion lllSide SOulh 
Aha can be c:hlngliMJ. lnd U\at 
Chaf19t ~ be lnfl~ Dy ~ 
we can be hOpeful and oontr.nu.to 
Ol)pOM aoc:h •n indeftm.!bte and 
lncr..,.;ngly dlsgus111"19 regllDt 
WCh II th.at O'll<lenl _tn $ot.llh 
Afr.ee 

No Easy Struggle 

II tan't polng to be an easY 
slrugglo but wt must petsevere.tl 
you too OPPOM epenhetd. then 
ptea"1 note thai there iS an ac~tve 
Anli·Aparti\Oid Society tn the 
Ul\lveralty We Meet every 
Thurtday at S o'clOCk in sern!NII 
Room 1 ot tht Chlpt.aincy centre. 
Non•membeu lte alw•ys 
welcome at these mettrft9S. __ .. 

MI:I'IC W'hell'e'J. ..., ... ~ 
EU AntJ.Apai'Chfid SOC. .,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 

The Features Team ar: 
always ready to recew 
features or opinion~ ~n 
any subiect. All asplfl~~ 
wrllers please come 
The Basement. 1 sue; 
cfeuch Place on Fodaysa 
I pm. / ,,,,,,,,,, ,,,, 
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Th ~~~ e tax man cometh -;;;;z · 
The government has made no secret of the fact that 

it is considering removing the zero-rated status of 
books in the next budget and imposing a positive rate 
of Value Added Tax, almost certainly at 15%. Many of 
you will by now have signed one of the petitions 
condemnong these imposition of VAT on books but 
perhaps there are still some who are not aware of the 
implications of such a move. 09/dre Watt, 
Chaorperson of the Student Publications Board. 
explains in greater detail. 

FDf mo,. than 125 yeat$ all 
GoYernmtn1t, Including suc
ce&aHve Chencellora of the 
E,ccneq uo r. hiVe r•fecttd 
propoe.811 to Impost a tax on 
~tnowiedOt. bOO)II lnd reading. 
t.JIIe 8t•t.aln, Autttllll tnd New 
z..w.nct hJ~ retectld sales taxet 
on bOOkS ltottnd hit removed 
VAT Of" I)()(Nll .,h,.ly In 1Sl81 the 
Wfopeen Patl..amtnl resotted 
!hat ·excluSNityeoonom.ccn!tna 
$I'IOUtd ~ •POir 10 the book 
lndUJt.l}' and ttadt. beCIIUMOI U. 

Why tax knowledge? 

specmc ne.tute ot books as 
productt which directly affect the 
interes t• of tht cltlz.en In the 
cult urtl, tducetlonal and 
lnformatl04"1 htldl." 

So why IJ lht GO't'ernment 
coosidet~nO t1xtng knowl4!dge? 

The Go'Mtnmtnt "'"""'" the ,_td lrom t>ooU tt us ft'lilllion a 
)'NI. If VAT'' Imposed on books 

~ •·" "'" 10 radiCally iner ..... Leu PtOPit 'MA bt able 
.a buy bOO\t tnd lh)f ~M thai 
the actual Mt Y"ld wUI oert8inty 
bt even le... tllet allowmg for 
reduced 11~1. lnCfOIHCf pub1tc 
sector boc»> budge1t, h~hor 

HElP FIGHT 
_ _j[AT 

B KS 

student grtnll, and higher 
l.lnemploy~nt bt-neht bocau-se of 
lost lobs In a IC11flr I receive<Sfrom 
tho Custom.t ond Excise VAT 
Oivtslon it It lUlled that In 
response to lobbying ctmpalg~ 
-u,e Chtncellor ot the E• ct'leQu« 
'' m.akmg U qulle cle-ar that 1M 
Gowrnmtflt ft't'OUrt 1 stult 'n tt1oe 
bur<*~ Of tlxtt;on ftOtn taxes on 
trarntngt 10 """' on apeoncilng. • 
Whet ltlrJ amoonta J& that VAT 
60et nol d•a.tingUith btfwMn rich 
and poot. unlo't II"'CCme Wt,. SO 11 
WIN be tht M!u well-ort people Who 
will sutter, thft tnNns I)IOple sud'~ 
as stucttnlt, low Income earne-1'$ 
anct the unemployocl. 

The impUc.aUont for odve-&lion 
are very torlou• Students will 
nm an tJt tta £15 million In 
lrw;reued grentt to compenstte 
for VA TOn bOOkS or thty will be 
able to buy ftwet University 
libraries who,,. tlrNdy buying. 1 
In 4 leww bOOkf then ftve yN.rS 
190 will hone to PlY the tuH 
iincteue, and Will bt tt>ae to tM,ty 
many ftwtt bOOks 1M ... ,ntd 
journtts .,......, thttr gt"tnts are 
increased. Put>ltc and SChoOl 
hbrtrill m.ty 01' the 11x ~~~.. but 
thty witt f.ct t'llQhtf pt'lc• and 
chokles will be dlmlnithed. 

Educatlone l bookt snould 
clearly be exomptlrom ta.x:. but it is 
quite impou:lb .. 10 disUngulsh 
between en tduc11Hone1 1nd a 

ParldiU L.oat1 
teltute book Would I oatdlfW)g 
boOk be clNMd along with 
mathemaucs ftltlbOOkl as 
educ::atiOnt-1 Of" leoltu.rt'? A-1 tast 
7&1t of bOOkl told hive clear 

Effects for EUSPB 

educational value, trHf every book 
read Is an 1~ to eomprehenslon 
end ltttr'tcy. Currently 6' of 
adults art Ifill functionally 
iltiterate: VAT on 'bootes wUI 

cetUiinly tNkt this ptObt+em. ...,...., 
~Mil tlto bt M(JOusty 

arrec'ed by a.uch a ttx EUSPB not 
onty publiShes Stu<Nnt, we al:so 
publish bOOkt. Pubhc.ttlon1 Bolrd 
ls uniqut in tha. II '' fUft by 
Student&, but w(! aft 1 smaU 
publishing house and ts such 
would be threatonocl with c:tosure 
UVAT we.s imJ)OitdOn boOkJ. We 
art not a ptolit making Industry 
and woukl not be ttNe to aurYI'Ye 

Expedition India 
IO«ts trt gi'ten wMn brtal( 
leeding c.t.Mt We will also 
examine lhe "*n f'tol;lont \llthy 
some women c&re no1 ~t 
ftedittg and WhiCh ttctOfl ........ 
caUHd them to dltCOtltin-ue breast 
teedlng ·eltiy. The WOf'lo; wilt be 
conducted by six Hl)lftte group~:~ 
- t6Ctl Cetnptislng ol .a ptoject 
member, a toeal transttllor and a 
toea! guide. Over ~ght ~kl of 
fitld wo;tt wo will ylold Ill lotal of 
1 15-2 completed quotUonnatres oo 
whiCh to base our a.nalyaes. We 
h•v• allowed tlmt IOf lnteffuP
tions cautld by tht prevailing 
monsoon tnd tht celtbr 1 tJon of 

On Saturday night the 
New York Pig Funkers will 
play a benefit gig at the 
Potterrow to help finance 
an expedition to India by 
second year medical 
~tudents to Investigate 
onfant feeding. Justin 
Crean explains the aims of 
the trip. A_,.. __ ,_.,. 
SOc MeOnd YMt mtdiul studet!U
~ hopt 10 carry out an 
ln¥nligalton intO I)IU.emt of 
lnf1nt tHdlno 1n ~major urban 
:slum Of Ohtttvl, Bombty. dur'1n_9 
f'ht: .aumme, months. The proJoct 
l'llt befn rtQuttte<l by a Or. 
Koth8Jf, Prolot104' ot Prl\lentlve 
Medielnt In Bpmbly who will us. 
the resulla to t•~o~noh 1 cam palgn lo 
PI'OmOte btt&.SUMCIIng tn Ol'l.rtNI 
- tt'le lllgttt 1tum in As.ia with 
OYer 800.000 peoplt 1ft one square 
molo 

tn lnclll, ~ 10. o« ehildfWI 
Wil dlt beto.-e tnttr hrtl birthday 
- altnost •• or tNit dea!N •re 
rl!4e;~ee~ to ma1nutnt10n. Studl85 by 

U.K. project .eaber•· 

d._untn Crean 

Stmon L!ns 

Davtd Petrson 

loaaary Stew rt 

Jaat_ Wilton 

Staon She" 

the WoM Httlth Otgt~nslation 
have Shown U\11 ehU<Jron WhO 
we.re bOUI .. Itd during the tirst 
three monthl Of llle were three to 
four times more tlkoly to die then 
chlldron wl'lo hJd bOOn excfuslvety 
bteast fed for theta me period. The 
simple reason Is thtt bUIItt milk 
ptovldet an kl.,l and lnlmltabM> 
food lor lnlenttuptolix months of 
agt. It c:on'*ns tH the nutrients 
required by lht tnt.e.nt In the 
OOtttd proportiON. II LMCOI"reet 
temperature tnd •v•n m1J.. 
ncui5hed mothttt Pfoduct mirk 
os good nut"tlonat qualltv. Mo5t 
lmporltntl~. bttllt ml.lk it 
ebaolut-'Y fret from contamiMniS 
whlch occur during the 
p~pttaUon oi bOttled milk Jn slum 
conditiQ.ns. lndotd. br.,st milk 
t~ctualfy contain• aubstances 
which ptOIOOI agalflll ctla.horreal 
lnlec!Jons and other lllnesaes. 

UNICEF~~ tN!tovt'fOM 
milliOn lAW ~ .,...- qould be 
S;aved jf .. d'l•td*' ....,. t>teut
'"' In che .arty month-1 of l•te. 
Furtn.(mort It It estimated that 
appc-oxlmattly ont thltd mQfe 
prot~llon It provicMct by lht 
contraceptl'f't efltct ol breas-t
fttdlng lhtn by all other 
eo,tracopti'IG measurc11 It Is 
suggott~ lhtl In Indio e.lone, the 
number of blrtht per )'Oaf could be 
t~ucld by flvt milliOn It brtttt• 
feeding wat .. tfftclivtty carried ...... 

Mud'l ttwnt~ wH focuHd on 
the d!SUln>UI trend lfOO'bfeastiO 
boetJt tt.cflnQ tot..,..,ng tht 8aby 
Mill( Action Coa"-'*''' ~mpa.gn 
tO curb tnt ruthttN tnat1teting 

~~.eta. '" tht Tnm' Wortd ot 
the mullinatlontl btby food 
ma(l1)1teturttl. Eq~o~elly lmpontl\t 
Influences on •nlttH t06ding 
include urbanisation and 
lndustrle.tiu t lon and t he 
conteQuent ch•.ngot In work 
patterns .. family lltucturet and 
vaJuo tYtltmt In devejoping 
countries. 

Our tun'~)' W'IR ttktthe lo.-m of a 
quMtiOnoaite wn.ctl hu bMn 
fonnu&atedwtth PfONINOf KoU\ari 
We aim to •tt-bf4tl now many 
infanta are t*ftO bfeut lt<J 
exdusivwi)t. to whrleot and whletl 

-·-Our ""*' report wUI be Mftt 10 
ProfeMol KoUwl ~ ln"rw*' 
panles In tnd~ tht WHO and 
UNICEF, to the Mtdk::ll SchOol ln 

Central 
Bombay 

lcm-2km 

dras-lic ptiC& 1ncro.ase1. Scolllth 
c-ultur"e in particular will suffer 
from this tax t>ocauso mtny of ltte 
Scon.sh publjth~HS trt tmall end 
il ls vety ddhc-ull lOt ScotUsh 
authet$ tO bt WbiiiM<I an 
E/lgland, t.xpeaally unknown 
outhots. 

Indeed. htSI·hme .UthOtt ~~· 
frnd i1 incrNSltlgly d•IJ,eull 10 bt 
PUbliShed becWM hrst novels 
rarety make btO prof•ts. whiCh It 
What b0ok5 wtlf have to 00 '" tM 
face ot price 1ncroe~ Books ot 
$-J)eCialcst and minority lntettll Will 
also be less likofyto&,Op.tOr In print 
because. they taroly ylold protit 

Booksl\op:s will bO threttened 
by VAT. Many St'niU bookshOps 

Bookshop Closures 

eunentty work on ntt ptol1t 
matgtnt ~ t.._ II boo'. pnoN Me 
b+y the estirMted 2Qii> 181M Wi• go 
ctown b)' at taW tht 11me 
per<:et'lttOf;. AI a r•ult many ol 
them will heve to C-IOH down 
ca\ding unemployment Largo, 
booJcshops art reQulrtd by 
investors to mbkO • rot~sonftbte 
return oo their ln~stment. They 
will be forced to gtve 1 heir s~ce to 
moce proiiUIIblo producu. 
.-educing their a.tocks of boo41t and 
ltws gfve the pubfie atN ChOlet 

Clearty lmpoe.mg VAT on boots 
is a diiMtrO\It Idol tM ..-. nave 
tO malta thiS ~ 10 1M J)tOp6e 
whowilltakethe~Heftlon Wt~ 
to pidt up our pens and once more 
write to uPs. party IMOtn and 
Nig- Law&On Wt "n also use 
~ Gene-rei Meeting on Monday 
28th January to let ptaplt tt..now 
how we feel~ be ll'~ero and YOte for 
lhe motton conctCitnnlng VAT on 
bOoks. 11 Is 8 I•K on lcnowtodae. 
•due-aUon and learning, We 
onty stand 10 s.ulltf U It II ...,,, 
inttOduc.c:t. 

Edinburgh and on reqUMt to our 
sponsors. 

To l'\ln IN pro,act. wt ~rt a 
'OCII of £1,100 ~ WI hOQe to 
receive ma.nty from chlnlablt 
UUStS and com.pani+lt - we ht..,. 
1t!Ndy tOC.ived £2,000 from tn 
Edinburgh Unrvet14ty lund fOf 
medical aludenLS. Wt alto tJtpoc-t 
to raise £1 .000 from a Pr(Ze Craw 
to be htld in the s.ummee term, 

On Salurdty at 
the Pot1etrow- 'l"t Ntw Yo11c Plg 
FUI'IIcen· •nd 'Cfolt ro ri'lt eore·. 
t.s suppot1. will pertorm 1 btfttlh 
gig fOf the protect Tht Pig 
funkers wtte detctfbtd u 
.. naKent gcwriua: an .tf•t¥11Ct1'1t 
flip-hop ·mythm unclef-ng I 
punchy btass front.· Tlwy ,,. an 
extretnety 0000 bind. TkQls on 
N doOf .£1, 
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Red Ken's fight for London 
In 1986 the government 

intends to abolish the 
Greater London Council, 
handing over the running 
of its services to a system 
of unelected joint boards, 
quangos, and loca l 
boroughs. II is a move 
which wi l l have tar 
reaching implications for 
the l ives of Londonders 
and which has already 
proved i tself unpopular 
wi th large sections of the 
public. 

The purported reason tor the 
government's abOiiUon Of thoGLC 
Is, ot COYrse, that ol economy and 
ellictoncy. ll is fell that the GLC 
has become too vut *"d 
un\\-eildly an organi&ation to 
function eHectlvely. More 
Importantly. it ha.S bCM "over
spending" for yean . The 
gov&n'lment'S solution- Is to 
abolish the GLC a,no to introduce 
rate-capptng-mat ts, enabUng 
Whitehall to set lhe l'evetol rates in 
those local authori tie$ II teets tl(e 
imptvdent, over.-gen.erous or just 
downright subersfve In their 
d•stnbuUon ot funds. The aim h 
create a rilote streamllned loc.al 
governmefU lor London. pfovk:llng 
a cheaper management ot public 
allalt'S and giving more powe1 to 
thO tocaJ bOroughs. 

Tories' ulterior motive? 

But the anti•abol1tionists 
suggest an ulteriol moHve ot 1,h.e 
Toric$ in disbanding the 
metrOpolitan cO\Intles. They see 
abolition in term$ of e powe1t01 
rtgh1-wlng govemroonl ch.anging 
tht law In order 10 wipe oul a 
democratically ereered body 
Whleh pres.ents an altornati~ to Its 
Pc>'kies. And Indeed. fo1 a PrirM 
MJnitter whO IIJI.et to $peak so 
pompously o• preserving Brita-in's 
democracy from mass viotenc. 

and tertod:sm-sto her •·enemy 
wrthln .. speech about the miners, 
for in.stanee - Mrs Thatcher 
certainty seems to be ign.oring our 
great democratic tradition in this 
instan«. The · present Labour
controlled GLC was etcc1ed with a 
majority in 1981, yet next yecu the 
government wi ll scrap thO 
authority without giving any 
choice to thoso mcnt affected, the 
people of London themsetves. 
Aegular opinion polls in the last 
year 1\ave prov~ the majority of 
Londonefs wi-sh to mainlaln their 
GLC. 

ThetC iS moreover. the que$tioo 

of whether abOlishing the GLCwlll 
tea<! to a more efficient form of 
tocat govcrnmen1 for LOndon. The 
collection of boards end Quangos 
that the government propose to 
talte over thO contr04 01 london's 
affalrs hardly inspir'Q!1i copfldence. 
More llkefy fl will cause a 
r~mentatton ot $ervlces that can 
only decrease efficiency. The 
oreatlon of more lOCal government 
bodies will requife compte)t 
administrative af(angements 
between the London boroughs if 
vital City•wide setviCC$ ;ue to be 
run sucoeS"SIUIIy. Mrs rhatehe(S 
etallt\$ that &bOiitiQn will savo 

money 1$, 1n tact. largely 
unsvbstentiatecs: incredibly .. tor 
suet"~ an important uncle-,lak•no. 
there has been no pdor 
con$1derattoo of tl\e proposals by 
an independent commission or 
inquiry. 

The truth is that Mts T'flatC-htr 
and Mr team know that it is not ttv 
Cfeatl ng a more efficient 
Ol'ganisatf.on that money will ~ 

No choice for London 

-saved. AboUtion will save money 
beCause it will enable central 
govornment to impose lts will on 
the running of london. Un<:ter Ken 
Livlngstone'srogime,theGLChas 
fiercely oposed th.e spondulg cuts 
which thO Toffes h.avo tried to 
force upon il. Such cuts, they 
claim, would result In an 
una.eceptablo deterloralln ip the 
living $t&ndards and conditions of 
Londoners. Usl year, the GLC 
was ordered to redvce i ts 
expenditufC by a staggering 3A.6% 
and Incurred severe penaltles lr'om 
Whitehall lor falling to do so. But 
once the summary cflsml.s$al ol 
such opposition has been carr ied 
out in 1986, there is nothing to 
pr&\lentlhe gov•rnment enforcing 
these proposaJs. 

What wo can safety predict 35 
tM result ol abolfHon ot the GLC, 
therefore, is not a more 6tficlent 
service but merety a decimated 
one. It ls hard to lma_gine how the 
axing or ono-thlrd of a tocat 
avthofltys e.xpenditure c-an be 
undCftaken w1th()U1 considerable 
Jeductlofl in the standard • or 
servi-ces available. Much h tlS been 
maoo In tl'\e: past of the GLC's 
supposed extravagance in funding 
ltlt·wlr.g, .. ttandy" minorities. 
such as blacks. women's group$ 
and gays. But &von 1f ono a.ceepts 
that such community groups are 
unworthy of funding, tho tae1 is 
that they total a me1e $% or GLC 
ex~ndhure. The vast majofity or 
funding goes on housing, 
transport. education, and the 
othet public servtces. Cuts m 

lhe:sct ateas mean nigher tube I flO 
bus ftHCS. more expenslw, sct~ool 
meals. an inefea$e in homo
kl$$08S$ and a dCtOiioration in 
housing conditions, already suc-h 
a serious PIObtem In Inner 
London. Inevitably, thousal'lds ot 
jObs will be lost. 

So wMt a_re the GLC do•ng to 
resist the ptanned abollllon. and 
what are their chances of survival? 
The advertisif)Q campaign ha$ 
been a boisterous and lmagu'laUve 
alfalr, and one thal S..tehi and 
Saatchl tham&elves would no 
doubt have been proud or. The 
policy behind tho campaign has 
been to Impress upon Londoners 
the va.st extent 0 1 GLC services to 
the city, and to present them with• 
somewhat apoc:.alypt1c vl.sion ot 
what will happen it U'l& GLC is 
demolished! One slogan even 
suogests that your hOu$0 is more 
likely to burn down If the GlC 
gOO:S1 The latC$1 pubtlclty doviee is 
a. huge bitthday cake Situated on 
the Thames South Sink, 

eolebfatlng 20 years or thb GlC. 
11\Skle is a room where one ean 
oblilin an endle$$ supptv ot antl
ebolition posters and badges.. 

Cuts in services to come 

The most encouraging 
achfevement ol the eampaign so 
fflt was the defeat in lhe House of 
Lords fast summer ol the 
Metropolitan Councils p~ving blll. 
a <leti.slon whM:h brought the 
euphoric dectarat1on from Roo 
K.en n'lat th.e Lords had "won the 
right to survive ... But lhl$ was atthe 
most only a letnporary setback to 
government plans. The GLC now 
hOpe to d~tay logtstatlon until the 
no.~et generaf election in 1987 or 
'88. However, with the Increasing 
JiJ(Cht)OOd of the Conservatives 
staying in power after the next 
election, it woukl seem ti'IC:If 
elforts 1H8 in Vain a.nd London is 
doomed \O boe<~me thO only m.afor 
capital in Europe wf!hout t 
demoefatl,c ¢i1)'·w•de local 
government 

John Burton-Bowtn 

Ireland - trapped by the past 
Despite an a11ompts 10 claim 

otherwtse. the division.$ which run 
thtO\IQh the people of Nofthcm 
Ireland. ar$ fundamentally 
religious. The prese.nt strile may 
be partly f.mcerstood as t.M 
expression ot U\ree and a hall 
centuries of distrust. While tacltot 
potitic~t initiative doe·s not help 
solve the probtem.s of Northern 
Ireland, soch an inlt1ati~ could 
not be eflO\Igl'l, 

In the sb.toonth century, what 
had bf;!e'n Celtic {and Norma.n) 
Ulstef t &ll to James 1 following tM 
defeat of the llish elan chiefs. In 
leaving for Spato. th& O'Nellls 
ended two oeneratJons of struggle 
to preset\'e ltleir way of l ife; to 
prevent such an embarraS$ment 
trom occurrin-g again, the Engll$h 
mapped Ulster and allotted to 
varlou.s landowna(s large tracts of 
it. l'he counlty was divided i~to 
twelve and ceded to twelve 
l ondon gullds - as 4 resutt, il 
bee•me called Londonderry. 
Ourfog thoso years there was alas 
a massi\'e Influx or Pro$byterlan 
Scots, fleeing relig10V$ in· 
tote-ranee by the Stuart· king$; 
bJoadly S-peaking these were the 
ancestors of the Ulster Pcotestants 
ol tod.ay. 

By the end of the century. the 
selllers had largely dispii'ICOCI the 
population ot trish CathOlics in 
many areas of Ulster. When the 
rotugee C;Uholic King JamO$ 11 
brought his campaign to Ireland in 
4ea.rch of sympathy, the- towns ot 
ULSter wete notably ProtMtant in 
their allegiance. 

Foliowing a number or V1otent almost three tfmes the Protestant 
uprisir.gs by therlrish, "penal" laws ligure. It was the lnequalllyof dvll 
wero enlorced to prevent rights that led to thO linn f'(\3rc-hO$ 
Catholics from owning IMd or In Belfast. during the late 1960"s. 
pr{lctlslng their religion. I n · Thtciv11rightsmovementbegan 
cOI'I$0Quence, thesettlers inUister as a student campaign with many 
assumed eonttol oJ tM provlneo·s Protestants among its r<~nks, 
wealth and were to remain in th1s before l(l('lg, hOW\Wel', II came mto 
p~ition throvgh the Industrial conlfiet with tho ponce. the 
Jevofut1on to the presenl day, Protestant working class (who 

When l ndepondonco was stood to tose most) and the 
granted Ire-land in 1921 , the Stormont Parliament In the lace 
prevailing teyatties o( s.lx ot the of Protesuant paranoia. violence 
co.unhes of Ulster dictated they erupted ;u many marches, 
sh()uld remain a part - albeit seU resulting batorc tong In IAI'I<>eent 
governing -Of Britain. While the deaths.. Out of this chaos a 
IRA wa.ged wa,r In tho Republic resurrected IRA emerged and ttle 
ovor this deelslon. the Northern issue of Irish Nationalism came to 
Irish ProtM:tani.S prepared agaln.st the fore once again, AI this point 
thepo$Sibilrtyollhoreversafofthe lhG civil r ights issues almost 
decision. vanished, the Protestants attacke-d 

To Catholics in the si_xeoun.liCS
1 

Catholics In Bellas! and drove 
the partition was m&aningless, tMm ffom the1r homes. The 
thOy had suddenly become disinterest of thO ROyal Ulster 
expatriated IriSh! Ft¥W CathOliC$ Constabulary Jed catholics to 
teeognlsed British sov1HOignty, banicade them out of the ghettos, 
they had their own schools, they which were sub~uently label led 
would not Sign oatnsot anegtanct ''no go .. areas. 
tor entry to the pol iCe or civi l Srilitl\ troops,lnltlaUydraftadin 
sorvk:e. Even their elected MPsdid to protect theC8thOilcpaputation. 
not attend Parlfa'ment fo1 yea(s were cast In the rota ol an armyot 
after the partitton. occupation as the violence grew. 

Meanwhile the Protestant Even tua lly Stormont w as 
population con.solidated th.eirhold dissolved. and Northem troland 
on Northern Jretand. A large Ioree came under the direct rule ot the 
ot pol ice reverslsts was recruited HouseofCommons,amovewhlch 
and electoral bOundaries wore helped palllate m:aJotity tyranny 
dramatically manipulated to but merefy exascerbated the 
minimize Cati'IOIIe rep.~esentation . discontent of the nationalists. 
Discrimination in manor'S ot Slgnlllcantly . the Catholic 
housing and employment bec-ame population preferred to vote for an 
so widespread that the early 1970's IR A hunger .striker than a 
saw CathOii~ unemployment Protestant loyalist wh01"1 gfven the 

eho\ce. 
The election ot 8obbY Sands 

served to iiiU$tf3te the extent ot 
Ulster'"$ wounds. II ha.s bee.n a 
loyalist fallacy to regard the 
VIOfeneeasa "securityprob4om .. -
a CathOlic fallacy to see it as a 
erusa<le ro, ~tholic rep:es.enta• 
lion. The lr'Uth hes somowhOro 

between. IRA neoc1 for a pomiC~~t 
14Stillcatlon was ful filled by the 
call of Nationalism - confused 
relefel)ees to Marx and socialist 
theo~ a_re misplaced here -and 
granted amandatebyCathOhctury 
at thO impotence of democracy 10 
t'lefp tnem. 

What perpetuates the v~enee 
In Northern i reland, is the $8nse of 

identity each $kle eogende~1: 
membets with. To solVe tl'!a be 
in Northern Ireland i t wou~lie 
necessary to break the C& f 115 
church's gflp on edueatlon ° oy 
population and similarlY d~:!sm 
the pageantry of Protestll~~of 
which bOasts or the domtnatQidllf 
the Catholic population. In '"erll 
to achieve such an end. : r ruled. 
lteland would have to t the 
lotally without the consent 

0 
tl\8 

people. Until this MP~:SOccur 
viOlence whlch occurs ""' 
again 80d again. Wl$4' to 

The author does not ed b'i 
8~ogtse for the bias affOf'd 
his personal expeticnce. . .. ,.h, u 

Torn-· 



BIG 
IN 
JAPAN 

The Japanese are the 
up and coming sports 
nation In the world. 

rhtlr golfer~. detpHo cx:c.as!on· 
111 bunker dtllleullles end tho 
unforgotten ~ndOIItt of thOse 
R&A membert "WhO fought In 
sunna'. have done con•lttontly 
wetl in tilt Brlhtl'l Ope.n. T'h•lr 
sltWirs Jre lmptovlng all the III'M 
tn(t shOW continued tnthutiUm 
68$Pf1e never Qeltlng Into tht top *" and thttt endurenc. 11 C.tvt 
Ja.tnt$ ps to paint to point OtJII.t 
fr/l'lf!K four'ld to bt wanhng. 

,._n'5 &ablt' ttnnlt P't>W• 
liJ:Yf ho-.ever elwlyt been 
tt5PfCt«< Cit It ••tn Wlltty IYitl 
:hal we ,..,....,nbtot tM LtMont of 
\'Niwi•-aN and Nayqinl'lnz). So 
,1..., With grHt anttC•pttlon that 
ltl8 uabM teftmt .,thus&ltts of 
E<t.nburgh rnovtd In on the 
AJS.M~bfV Halts lltt Monctay to ... 
tnt Japantse take on tht !lower of 
S<o-

Now tabft teMit ltnl one of 
5(()tl.and strongest sports. Wt 111 
played It l lkt m1dt bofore our 
elevM plus or CE but thon got 
$09f!i&tleatod; anllllng the bat I lui<' 
and usi ng bal handle to 
permanently crlppttcl the l jtUe 
brother's hemtltf. Few 11e 
enth~atete: onough to continue 
playing tt11ough our ,...,., 1nd 
ltM.t$ genuine abibty in comper1ton 
IOOthtt C®nlliet 1:t rare 

II Is atso sad thilt to the man on 
the street table tenni$ will never 
bO • great spoc:tator spon. as there 
appear to be more uniOfced 
errort, in comparison to aay, 
lonnls.. These errors, of courte, trt 
largely nG' unfOfced bul dutlolhe 
opponent's ability to deceive with 
apin. 

The mtteh w'* t Joy to watch, 
though Melly, Scotland leek the 
Jklll .,..d Ol\f)erlence of Jap•n and 
with No. t DAvkl Hannah (who 
plays In Wett Germany) Mdly out 
ot toUCh we went down 5--0. Sut we 
ean'l wfn e¥ti)'thlng! 

D1~ Yarrow 

Somewhere to hide from the I MENS' 
snow HOCKEY 
With the sudden onset 

of winter In full force 
University sport was deci
mated .at the weekend. 

• Tht~elore. I( peopto vnsh to ttay 
1ft or l\ISt tor enjoyment they 
lllouldgodown IQ The Plet~tMeo. 
Tl\ere t~ wilt !Ina" a wldorenge of 
eetivitles In which to pertlcfpcale 
tno 9tl rid or aome ot tht w eigh! 
that m~t~ht have been PUt on over 
the Chrilt"'-1 an(! Now v .. r 

(w1Lh 100 much drink., 
You COUld Ju.tt tOihe 

mul~ym to bUild up your 
muscles. or you could plty a ~mt 
of squash lnontof thetfghtw&rm. 
glau·bac.ked courts to be found 
next to the hall. Finalty, there are 
the vatted sportS whiCh take plaeo 
In tho hall including voneyball, 
bas1cetbatl, tram~lning ote, 

Atlhi$ Umt of year It i s a good 
p11ce to visit and hide from the 
cold weatll01: and you can aJways 
wette alf the htrd wotk you hive 
dOM and go for a pint tft8fWards 
at the Pleasance B.ar. 

Atlet a aUC~QHtrl.ll fl,..l Ml m 
Ecflnbul'9h m.tn'1 1'1ockey ••mwtl 
be liming to consotktate upon 
aueh a prnmlt.lng ttlrt to the 
Me ton. TM U nlnrtftlet' L .. Q\tl 
was MWn up bttort Ch rlatmatand 
currently lying tlfth In the ScoHlth 
N• Uonai League Dfvlston 3 hopea 
of promotion are h lg.h . GOOd luc k 
to them end to all of our UniYeralty 
t .. ma In t hei r for t hcomi ng 
matcchea thlt term. 

Fresh ttom e lour wM~ winter 
t>rttk ln Bltbtdot courway or last 
term't~nnlngs.S4rlesterlnforms 

us thai Flnt lout eon win on his 
hurdling Olbvut In lht l trst raeo ai 
L.lnglltld today, Whtreve1 
Eggnog•• trainer de<:Jdes to race 
fllm thlt ~kond, hO will prove 
good OICh .. wGy u lut. On 
Sature11y Sla r o f ScrHn lookS 
extromefy ltnlonlly wefghtod in 
tht Coral Golden Hurdle OuaJi fler 
11 Warwick 

··~ :•·:- ~;--: 

:_ .., 
~-

Tbe !dlton wou'd lib to 
epok.olte tor the lack of • fvll page 
colour·apreed on uc.rosu 

lnltud lhty hope 
that "F .. -··· Simon-debatable 
Qtneltr•MCGralh,. Will plOVe a 
suilabl• sub1lltute. We'll do out 
b .. t ne•t week el 8abt - ok. 
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Vikings Easily Repelled 
Wtn. 11 really •'N a ~\.tnd of 

rewfatiotls. In orOtr ot •M-ttutnQ 
sensat.on vaJue we u. 
(I) Senator Gaty Hart I)ICW. that 
anginal thol.tgn1 ancs AI"'Ofte.an 
polll.ieant are notlncompaUble 
(b) Htbee! wln 
(c) tee Hockey thown on 
Granctmnd. 

One ShOuld be gtateful tor tmtll 
metcies, I suppose. 0\11 II ae6ma 
strange that when tho OBC~I Iong 
tast deigns to shOw tome le• 
Hockey !hey choose an 8\ICtage 
league ma1eh between tWO mid· 
tat»e l&ams. If tho tl)()r1 It only 
going to be COY61ed once In 1 bfut 
moon then h Should be a really top 
class ml\ch fOf the pvbiiC 10 tot. 

The Christmas pe(tOd wat not 
vet)' merry for Murrtyflekl hiQtrt.. 
Chris KeDand. the capUlin,""'* 
gatne$ through il'lfury IM t..rr; 
Gl:udet. one or the North 
American •t'l'lpOfiS. went hOme 
The team k>st four OllnN In the 
space of 21 da)'t end tllut 
plummeted to second !)tact ~ tM 
league. 

List Saturday Soutnamp. 

BOAT CLUB 

10n Y~J~•ngs. botJOm 01 tnt ~eague 
ancfw,thOula W'naliHason.a.me 
.10 Edinburgh and tried 10 
0\lefcomt: lheJr 1ac1c: of Itch~ 
by p&tyrnQ With u.nd!$g!J'sed 
btu'-hty. Th1s resulted in a tough 
lnd scrappy game. W1th tempei"S 
lhreatenlng to e~e~IOCie at •ny 
moment the playets wert too 
t41\M lo pl.ay we!J, and a not very 
memorable matCh ended whh a 
1~ win lot Racets. 

Things are now hol ting up in the 
Helneken Pn~mler league. The 
top three ot Fife Flyers. 
Murraytiokl Racer$ Mcf Durham 
Wasps are being caught up by the 
Rtdk.sins end the Rocke-ts. With no 
t.eem look•no 1n\lln¢11)1o0 res go fOJ 
Ourh~:m wups u lik ely 
Champions come April. 

01* •o note - Saturday 23to 
ftbrutry, Racers against Was.p$ 
wtM be ShOwn Wve on 88C1. face 
oft hrnt 1 pm Jan. 27ll\ - ~' 
v ~ e\ Nurreyfldd ice nnt. 
ThtS fNic:h Is ttle Cet~ 
o1 Br1bsh a hOckey T'hefe MHbt 
• biSJ crowd and a great 
etf'nOitl)htnt Be there! • 

Kttith Olnnit 

'Potent Entry' Pulls Through 
Our bOA! Club have been buty 

since tho fast time 1 w roto, with 
thtot notable events to diUo. 

The first last Wodnta<'ay 
consisted of an I mpromptu 
scra!Ch r.;atta, deligneo tO Ott ttl 
the nP club met11bett to kMw 
and row with everyone olso Wf\Jt 
could. ha~ been • good altOr• 
noon was somewh.a1 """'bed by 
tht 5UI>zero tem~tU.Ir ... but 
generally some form ot 
amusement was tound by fi'IO&l. 

The '*" Clig event en a. 
eaJendat wb the annutl Long 
JOhn T oun Head ot the R,.,., race 
on the limpid wtt.,. of mothtt 
Clyde last Slturdq Glugow RC 
S)(Ovif:Md tPle event, Long Jotln the 
Whisky sponsorshJp1 ut our bOlt 
(more ot tess) and at always tl 
GI8$90w the t«emtniJ came up 
trvml)$ witl'l the weather. we 
arrived in rain, r~g.ecl our bcMIIIn 
rain. rO"A-ed In rein, and returned 
home In rain, with some ftno 
mt'king Ol tt altor anel l ondonor by 
Mr 0 Sansome, our IA!4KI tdl11on 
to the Old SJopfan army {Fforeau. 
Why do we bOthtt dOing It? Could 
well t>e tho l lrtt thing which 
springs to mind; cert1fnty it wN 1 
rtc:urring question on Saturdly, 
not least of •• Wilen gasptn(l IOf 
breath ha:lt•tY down the courM 

In short. the answw m1.11t bt to 

put on performances l ike ttl• first 
crow achieved. Having been 
describeO •• a "Potent entry'' in 
Tht Scot.sm~n. ~~ King and 
company wefe driven Clown tht 
courae under the i ron rule of Mjss 
Seoneld NTOT Vess to flnJsh a 
crtctltable 7th cweraJI. The $eCOn.d 
crew. eommandtel by OLu 
rWou'b&lble reel Sc:ottish flame 
McGregcw, at one: tlme wondered 
wnethtf U'W WOUicl be able to 
~the~·\$ of the ..-etll at 
..... the very boat they Ncf bMn 
promised the use ol by a local dUb 
wu r~ lrom fi9ht under 
lhtlr noses. Hnlng been 
tllt!Mq..,.,.,Uy promfsed the use of 
MSOtltd OCher boats. they f.natty 
took one and dtP•rff'd sornewhal 
late to ~ lame and fortutlt 
uptlream, Unfortunately .. · 1he 
tuNt• ptOVed all too much and the 
llnlthCid a diseppotnung 32nd 
overe.ll 

However, we werojusl gtaei\Ot)(l 
able to tend crews to 1acc. OV+I\ ll 
!he only boa1 we had was a batt! .. 
tcerre<t c.l inkef, as after oor trailer 
eruh • fow weeks ago it lOOked 
like we would be out of aetionfofa 
kmghme 

PS> Sotry lOr lht 4elay m 
pflrmng - Ed. 

A warm sunny day't reeing tat1 tum"*· (R~btt &&51 sommer?). 
Whflst raclng can be laid low by wtnLry weather. the belting matket fOf 
neX1 tumMtfs ~ rtleot l.t as KliVI at ever. Momlng DHo6on Is 
C.ur.-.ntly on olltf It 50-1 10( the 1;000 O~n.t•• 'lffhleh took$ tJt<:eptiOnal 
vat~. ~mativety, H hor1et f01 )'OU 1ft t.tvpid btll:ttt whOIIwtys fiJI It 
&he llt'St •n the Grant National, • hy ncM m~ll.e yGUf -.ortune"' #'I other 
f.elds.. Fot exampM. suc:c.MhAty ~kt the month when one pound 
eqw~t one doftlt and. COUf1it:ly at ~<*n. • 350'lrt .,-Ofit on )'OUt 
$lllte 'llrill be gatntd fn Footbal. the wtdt open Rr.- Oirilion 
Championship looks 1 good bttt~AQ fntldtutn Wtth EW'tftOn ono«ec at2·1 
and Spurs at...._ MeneMaMr UnltM art prte«f et7•1 towm lhe FA CUp 
whid'IIOOM I teft'IPtlftQ 04ltf IOf~he 1" 11tut leltnWith lheabU,ry tori:se 
'0 the big oce~S~on For thoM ophrnltts •mono you Tet101d United an 
be backed at 3,000-1. In T .nnlt., Wllnblt4on ttwt year lOOts a $lrictly ~ 
prof•t making evet~l. JOhn McEnroe 11 priced at ..... co win the men's title 
a.nd Martina NavrllltoVJ ltevtn worao vlfue at 2·5. Oolt frealls willt1nd 
Tom Wal:$on $•1 lavou 11 t• tor tht Opeft Wtth the best priced 81'\ti$1\ playet 
Nick - 'Tve I0$1 my norve ogtln'" Faldo lOOking a poor bet at.U-1. FM 
those whO pretend they know tho ruttt of Amerlc.tn Football, Sen 
Frtndsco 49ertare currently ! vtftt to wl'n tht Superbowt. \Yhy not have 
a IMter on your particular favourlto ond h•IP yoursou forget about all 
those cancelled malchea, and bOMO SAturd•y a lternoons. 
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Across 

1. Neetaource ot f.lmbet (6) 
4. Blltota tor rour dlv•siont? (8) 

10. Prt~be agaltt and 6dvitoOthers 
or h (&) 

11. Min~ lithe Scottish dlth (5) 
12. ff)' IO entiC-e ahet tf'l\ltR ol 

l!t1)t thln4- (7) 
13, OtSrr ... tng c.mtron ~ 

trory (7) 
14. Follow the pOlnta and 

lntt~ato ~al proeetdlngs. 
(51 

15. When tttelc:hed. f«mtf Wtle 
k>oltd arter tNogs (I) 

18. Put off ~ titUe o..,_·, 
pamphltt (8) 

20. Ht ptayt protes&~Gnttly. (S) 
23. To employ fewer glvts no 

pr&G1iCIII value. (7) 
25. Gent~!c def<wmauont Ctttte 

doWib ~ I hear (7) 
Z6. u aplns backward$ and 

fOtWifd$ {5) 
21. CapiUI expreulon for 

cltUICtlachotars. (9) 
28. Clan has help up btfore 

abuaM au-ck.. (8) 
29. Keepe vtOing w.o'h- btMII.fut 

iscoo>.~ng <• 2) 

TAURUS 
I NOtm•lly hU I lltJCic ~ 
1 £111. Jol. 
3 t.0 ..... $1Mp. 
., It consequent~)- Olttn ~ 

'" 5 Obuued wllh rouchmg 
(tv(/rything llld .tnythlng). 

I LUtts tht colour• green. 
Otown. P411~ aM Pint. 

1 Off., has dMif ,.., and eow-
hlft blown t)'N. 

8 Loollt • bU ltlce 1 bull, 
9 MOYf.t slowly ttfl<l dtllbetatety, 

tO t.ovts singing (tvtn II not 
good .. , it!J. 

Down 
L Very loud hNdline lndMdl'(8) 
2. Aepellt aloud aecrtt I 

abuM<I (7) 
3 Cat suiiOVnd$ member !rom 

tM ert•mory (9) 
S FOOtt'IOlt tt\11 taka Pt•M 1'101 

to txago~W-'t? (t•) 
6. 1.000 to fotlow genuine 

fnOf\ttCh)'. (5) 
7 • ._i9n ct\lnc::e decapitations to 

heighten vatue. (T) 
8. Deck~chlh on a Mtdl~ 

ternnNn cruiser? (6) 
&. u~ p&.c:e ror • dK41nl 

cNp"tll'ltllefagh. (10. 4) 
16.. Loc.al •ttm In closes~ <• 

5) 
17. Newly anlvod student W'h0'1 • 

bit keen porhaps.. (8) 
19. Ftozon S.UPPfl' ancl a rett.ah· 

;,g.,.. .... <•. 3) 
21 A •tnU woukf ~ tl'lolm' 

(7) 
n Ro"en place to cJear out {8) 
24, M•SUili t Eti~ ran rllk Of 

teeording inili&lly. (5) 

19. Frozon tupper .ncJ a r.,,.,_ 
inO ctt'..nle? ( .. 3) 

Good Points 
, 1'•1.-nt 
2 Sttf<lfnt 
3 Vtry $f!1$Uttl 
., Oood a! coot.tng 

Bad Points 
1 Luy 
1 OOII,natt 
3 O.Otr·po.ssHSJw 
• Stubbom 
5 Clumsy 

Famous Taurus Signs Taurus 
Pfople normally gets on 
, Adolllllllt' with 
2 Sigmund Frtud 
3 Owtn Elll.lh " 
.. ,..,,. Srr.Ju/td 
5 K.,l ltlux 

I VIIQO 
2 C.puoorn 
3 c-.< 
4 SCOtpiO 
5 Pi$ctl 

$1nct tnc*t M'\es the o4d ones ptaytd 
And grct1 catactysmfo thunctenngs rolled, 
Thelr g ffll l guns of mor·ttlly 
8001Titd t~crou the empty ahO.te: 
$Creln'lll'\o0 w.th the fubltty of t~r ex~lt\Ce 
$1'10Uhng tt the emJ)Iy hMY*M ~ •• 

Bleck stl.y, btac:k. earth, bltck sea 
Until tilenl, swih a dove ftO(TI above, , 
us fltght whlle wings rolltc1Jng humani ty a hope, 
A lta.shlng s.ltver - then gone without wind 
GOftt IS theil purity. WtiCOMI. 
To <Nf Olt1C.. modern maturba~. 

A•:s Arttloey 

Fiction Factory 
On 1 Thurldty. as •n. ltiiOwS ol 

the Aouncllable bumt* rotundly 
OVI of The SHvet Bell ho4e4, to busy 
themselvot in • Jeatch lor w 
lioya. amug In the knowiOdge that 
totnewhtro an adeQuate 
pef~ta-ge Of thtit tnnutiii'I(Otnt 
rests 1tJCUfely m ~ Ulesb.ell 
b.ank~null as thes• things 
happen. 1 awear on my mottlet's 
grave, the Old Co-op window 
winkt at the wn. 

'Twu the night before 
Chrittmtt.. tttis Thursday ntghl, 
and ...... • Aon9 lncl t.htdowy 
night co N¥e stretched from the 
Box~ng Oty of last yett to the 
Chrlstmat Eve of th1s Snow lay 
not upon thtgrovnd; rttln IOU, petl· 
men. t klpC>fd on car bOnnets and 
sllcktel down the High Street. 
bt&ck N a whase·s baCk Wt1et 
$lr~ Oil ~ catnbtf, gult«S 
awash, dtttns were eloog«t So 
too were lht mindS o• tne crowd, 
r~o~nn ~ng ftorn the r1in inahopplng· 
bll..g conlortkms. What to buy? 
Whi$ky and brandy. betf and 
temontdt! 'Remembtt lht 
~for Gratt"t ~ ....,.,.,. 

Seen from the vauey. tnt town 
perched atop the blllcli mus, a 
SPllJkiO of gay lights, tlkGthe ghOSt 
of the Ttltnlc leaving $outha.mp
lon on a Chus.tma cru•M. croshng 
I dart Wl\>t. IISJIOUnd Ott I d;a()l:ef" 

rotlt, bOfne afoft on the dafltst o1 
bac"ks 11'1 hard to keep a ltra•ghl 
face whtn tho nearest you \It been 
10 drowning Is wot troustr legs, 
butlhttt 11e the greallmpondef· 
ab'et lhe d.atJc aM 1~ blllek, 
trreU"d ~ s.tet\1. '*'- on 
Slient an~ SWt hSitn 

'Wtwu tbout Mrs 811C'If1' 
'GNt '"' mince pies · 
'And Mrt White?· 
'A bowl Of ll'\lil' 
A CO«<tfHIIM l'l'lfn\ber tiC._tcl ott 

the "'""" on the hs:t r,. ~ 
wtlh .en the answers •• Tom 
Sieler, who dtall In and, 
eonsidet"lng the age of hiJ chtntt. 
deatt wlth antiques. Ho hed a 
rem.trkablt memory tc,r the o1d 
folk; Uut onewUMrU What'•t~tt~ 
name Wtl.h the chest of df awera.. 
that Ofte M r• lhingummy _.th the 
fire •ron• end the VictOt.an tlfooch. 
His ctt.anteb4e neturttflnKendt<l 
the boundt ot mffe rellglon.a.lter 
all, hewN e businessman, and Uns 
was e tmell town 

Ht Md e wde by lht natnf' of 
lity. S,. •• 1 memt. 01 the 
women·• OU'itd. the &~neu and 
Profeqtonat Women·$ Gulkt end 
1he Church won.en't Guild. the 

waa In 111 WillY'S t gu-1'<*1 Uy. $ht 
Cfnpplld with perarts lnc:.l OOdlie$ Of 
,....Wy Only one tr11n.g mtlred., 
pefttet """lage, lily htc:l I drtnt 
ptobtom. The p.-obfem was that 
hOt hutbe.nd kept tM gin under 
lock .,,d key. 

Thtt Christmas E~. tom·s 
COfflf'niiiM had rTlOtcM lhrtrt fotlftds. 
anct ,,. but • tew o•n• rtmeu·*' to 
be gi'Ytf'l out. He a.at wilh hiS par. 
temembtt'lng laces end thinking 
otthlng.t he might glvo llWay. 

' lit find a lew ttinkttt upttau·s. 
and IOMOnOW rnotnlng I'U POp 
n)Utl(l 10 lht old dears 'Mlh. bOide 
of'"'"' snetry." 

Thet conc.t~ the t>uainess 
ahd s.oon Tom w11 alont in tho 
hOuse. He went upllalrt. climbed 
lhe ladder to the toft lnd began to 
searCh an tht' otd <Utsstts and 
ehNit <>' draW!llf"5 tM furn,ture 01 
a dol.,. lrves bougJ'IC aa )01>10!$ 

When l.•ly amved ~. creepi"'9 
in with her brown bag ol tteret 
booze. she heard fOOtllllt in the 
attic She began at once to ?QUf 
I'WK g1n fnto empty b*Hch botUes 
HYOd tor the Plo'{J)OM. holddtn 
undtt tht all\111;. She had to hwry: 
lom c•m• stowty down the St<lits. 
She met him In the hall He was 
white 11 candlewax 

Wn11'11he manor? 
·rhtfe's an old woman upstatr1' 
"Upe;la)fl?" 
'An Old woman. $he"t ct..ad' 
·OOo<r?" 
'Sh .. a worse I han d•ael • 
lily rM upstairs, IOOkO<f ~~~ rsn 

back She 3S.ked II he wort unwell 
Theft he tpokl Wllh I V04t9 U\tt 
ecno.ct •n the~ wn.rc hiS soul 
used 10 .,. the Old \lrOtl"toool'l. s lftl 
wete In her olcJ shOtot '* torso 
wes ln a fur coat hang~ng In tht 
wafdrobo, her hands were In er 
glovea •n wpatate drawors ol the 
dresttr, h8( hN<I wo1e t hat '" a 
hetbox on topoltht wtldfot>e.AJt 
the-".._ Tom wore tneexpr~ 
of • mlft '"'*' finds 1 hat he hiS 
bMn WOIIhipfuiOithe WfOnggo(f, 
a man that finds 11n IrOny in 1.t1e 
phraM ·g,,nn-teged securities', 

I'Yt hftrd it U-i4 that lht body IS 
"" hOuH of Cbe SOIA end thl1 
wud thongs go on .n ttl~ Actd 
rv. httrd end reao that gUilt kS a 
poor roundatlOf\ tor the hOV$e o4 
God. Some say they fott the hill 
squirm that Chrislmll ,.., .. But 
'"'"' ere Of.d wives· lllM 1nd you 
~ don't belrev. 1n ghOSts and 
wtl.lt e.n won as me lei f04J .no 
111-.. MvWdfowned? Ju11 ttwttM 
W61drObe door MfOrl you te.ave. 

lain Fef9'Uion 
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